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T h e B e s t P a p e r 
• 
In U«e city, ao aay they all Only 
toe. a week fur all the new a all 
tbe time 
V 0 L U M K 1 - N U M B K l l m \ 
• • •• V/ 
- * 
THE PADUCAH 
P A D U C A H , K E N T U C K Y , W E l l N K S H A } , J A M J A ^ y ^ l ^ . / j ) 
j.»mm 
UN; 
LAltUEl( A V I ) L A B O S K 
j Oar circulation grow. with every 
Imme. v>e lu.ite anyone tnterealed to call at oar office at any t i a e 
and convince Ibema^rea. 
/ TJ£N C K N T S A W K J t K 
J 
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WAS A F A I L U R E 
T b e A t t e m p t o lJ l lie Spanish 
H « i w a S i ege . 
OEFEA.ED WITH HEAVY LOSS. 
Seuator Turp ic D f l U m W a r m 
W o r d * B* I » »H of Cuba, 
SPANISH K S T R M I K HOSPITAL*. 
i 
. 17 a 
1 he 
llol~ 





reply in that ca*e, thai the llnued 
States will re|»el acch Intervantiou. 
Ye l all hear i» 'pacification of the 
island ' Tt,. ro » D«»t an iuMiualion 
thai Kuiope*u inlerve tfou will K 
I repl ied, but if 1 inual say it, rather 
an anxiety ihal lhe revoluliou suall 
J fai l . "-
I Spaiu ha«l u-teiiy failed to make 
j headway agtinnl the relielliou. 
Wuhan overwhelming military and 
ua»al lunt Spain had not re-eatab-
lin'ttl betpowcj- in the single state of 
Piuar del Kio. 
• -The fortra of Spain have l ave! 
bee i engaged, " 'declared Mr. Turpie, ; 
4**»ot io iht' suppression of the refolu- j 
tiou, hnt in ^ uirdmg the person of 
Captain Uhnral Weyler and the 
|noiKTty of > run at Havana. 
Alf- T.UIi-'V i ' -^'d a-* f-illoWS : 
If tne Cuban patriot* succeed we 
ma\ • a claim that wi' were friends 
of 5l. il i . fi loml-v iu need, m 
|tb«sluwif a: tl day « f danger.* l f | 
• " failure in I fore Ibcni wjpch iuu\ I 
<.'.al avert—yui i u' iop will still lose i 
r.nihiifZ of graci ur grafaleur. and 
w»« «luil( t' en l-eep faith with the 
fpieocbless spirit of freedom, and, in 
l'"ie ,word*4»f the great i tn.mcipuior 
FIRES GALORE. 
T h r o u g h o u t thr C o u n t r y 
Des t ro j i o f c ' E l emen t 
l i . t j fe* . 
A NUMBER OF FATALITIES 
W h i l e t Vial l * Mountain 
l l o u i c - l w o k i l l ed 
110;30 train. l o c a l e i M ' c l for 
IFnday. 
IThe woman has l>eea an.- Md having eugagt*i iu mxih p»* >iuw b f -fore, and it L a oaid a canjLtwo 
. old will l>« Krooj^i irp a^ujriat Im 
alao 9iua a 4iai«aa<uiiar|^ 
will l)e brought.atfaii>*t another 
ored womau for tUe ik-alU of another 
young girl. . * w * 
Thia afternoon at 3 o'clock a nuin 
,ber of wiUiuHoea were autaflAoiied to 
appear in another caac wbero a 
Woman i« &up|>oHed t*i have l»eeiH 
UUJJ ty of a a similar offense. 
Tilt: M A N W A tf O K A X E K t L , A 
o  
wihU UiaI ail i vciy\ 
'>e free *' 
migV 
L V K M M i . s Ol K A I L W A \ > . 
Rev >\*>t. Ha . . .1.« 
tempt of the Spali.at h \ it :» 
toria de Ia«. Tuiuh has rt-sui" 
diaaairon- failure. a> * • r«iu>^ l 
•ana advice* (i-.e.vcd he»e. 
town mentioned T5*'.••< aleil in 
gum. ami fi r oewrai ha. 
cloaely l>f»eigiHl by a f»t.ong- fo; 
inaurgenla. t»en. Nar'm. in 
mand of the hpauish (t rrca iu 
diatrici. un<U-r:ook u> rar-e tl.< 
of tUe |»ia« t and ^et - 4 } u > 
garruoa. 
Aoooitliugly. al Lhe head of 
troop* and wilh a ^ « « ! pack train, 
tien. Nario be^i\n Liui lua/ h to the 
rali*-f of the hard-pressed town. ( k/is. 
Oajmte autl <»ne.ia. in t4»mm.and <>f 
the Cnl an». learne*! « ' the advance 
of Kai io, end h aving half their 
•neri to (Lehud the »i»wn th«v uiar< he<l 
l o t (Tie Span «<i gi (.«ral. 
" r i i * Cuban oouituau<l ra ;.re> 
pare^ a aericn of amlHUtcadew fur the 
Noanjardv which ^ rove I inont effec-
live. T l i e spautard" would enter a 
narrow deflie, nalv to fall back in 
coafu|ion b foie a dca«l!v title tiie. 
Attempt" -charge Lhe Cabin* 
taile»l, for they were placed 
Ai to b r niae-^-a-aUW, 
three day• !>a> » i.ied advance 
under i m n eond.lioat. but wan fi-
nally forced to give up lhe attempt 
and i l l eat to the c«.^»t. Hie Span-
ish letieat wa» ahuimt at i na«triHi» 
a- lhe advance, for tiie Cubans pur-
aur«< the flet mg SpnL'arrU. pu king 
them olf at every opp«» . • it v. Nario 
finally leaclHw' the C«m»«. -ut « i th 
ou ' r a boot half of the mri tie 
had ntarte«l wilh. li i* "i-tteil ttiat 
^50 Srauia-da. » e re kdlen ight.1 In te rna l KcwuucCo l l e c t tm* 
an«l lhat tbe wcaioded ^ud m. - ,ug WaahingioQ. l>. C. ,la*i * ; . — 
aggregated over HOO. in athiiti.#n, I The nioolhly re f * " t of ;iie n leciiona 
Iheg iea t pack tia*u cap.ured by' , , f miernal revenue «di«.»* that dur-
tbe Cuban* N o 'lin^ hat aluce mg Decendter the « o|h » Lion-* fr. ::» 
be«'U bea ii of VicU».»a de l.«w Tenia, ail ma cw» an>out)te»l i . 113,266.-
aod it i« aMppcaanl lia' g^ruaou, 162. and for lhe 
ha« surrendereel to .he Cuban*. j present ti>»<-ai * rat f . 
The S^Mmiaid* fo ' i l imie to atiack j Thia ia an i n f o r 
<'iu«an b«»apiial« in V ar del Kio au<i fa^.OSy. 
u»eider ibe m«ua'.r-« 1 .-I Mnotene- |}:;o, I.W 
H'(K) S|*sioaril 
liW'4'UAc ( M c r 1 Hot u 
Vl idM' I r 'U I I at 11 < I 
IS 11. 
Chicago, lh.. .Jan - 7 — l h e In-
tersta'e Commen t* Conjw.aitjon has 
innuetl it* e.Hirt ou the income ac-
count of the i iilwaya for the I nited 
states f«»r trie year ending June 30. 
I Kilt;. T in to ai gro>i eamiuga of 
thei<»a<N of the inuni. v were $1.-
. 123,646..'>62. Tliis ws* at Uie rat«» 
of per Uaoai. ai*d >*> 
a brlier alio* .ig iliau i.i l^'.'-
or lHi»l. although il falU be-
I low the record* for Hie two \»*arn^re-
' ceding Opeiatiog c'tpeaaea 
» n r 9714.^71 i»\b. or $4,3ftO j^-r 
Au Of f icer Took H im A w a y F r o m 
l ia i l Company . 
Last night * ' g b f i Harnhtrt e-
i stranger a ginid turn. 
The fellow works on a jjoveroment 
boat au<i wa« out having a time, 
when he f*»il into the lifts da of a aiflft 
U.. Ks . Jan. 27.—'Xbe |P.U i o n* Chirac ter. who h a d ^ i m J 
Dan Klkiua, iu the C a m b e r - ^ * tbe oUicer taw TJfc 
"o « r : , f ah i , wa« la^t night j ^ven iment man had a big " r n i r flb 
I ii'id with it the bodie* of a;i l l , t f l" l h c of f l iw.Wia afrtrtd Be 
t f , : , i , p i.i ..f h.kinV and a neigh- fi»«l it gone d he did not leave 
bur v.,ma,, who was spending the n , a d e He 
iiighl with ti, family. Mr. Kikius j UH>k b , , I J l o h w U , a l a n t l 
- -ke ... And the houae almoat a maaa wm® v e r > K»U-ful to hitn when 
•f •line*', -run aucecedstl in aav.ng I ' « f o u n , i " U t ^ ° f 
on a i stt » f 'i .aXanuly. The entire I ' « in laat night. 
I'o.iltf.'-s -i i«» hou^e were burnfed. 
OROERED i p . L t t ^ / ~ — r For That Chilly Feeling 
IN YOUR ROOM 
U S E 





•f nlge .-an<!en 
IienaeWHIa III 
•111' l I l^Bst 
ml' : :>«e>i) . and tbat arc alwaya 
ItkiUK " f tbe ao'irta tec -
'hem e f t vy t |»e imprisonment, and 
Loh M. 
ibat itt 
ilsya or l l j i i 
fo. tbeir ^IK>I 
iui HI ilia, JU li 
ll v a -
lue Ix! 
Noue ot tb.Mn caa. ( f l ic 
ooe dollar. • « » • ' ' ; 
Bosley's Weather Strip. 
A L L 
( I I I : i 1 I ' l U s O N S C K t M A T K l i . 
f «cup<* F r o m Che Fire Only 
T o He Frozen. 
A M I S S I N G M A N . 
Foit ml Lyintr in 
F ie ld . 
l i i s O w n 
! I c 11 .id 1U»CI» s t r i cken lt> Pamlya la 
the l>a> I t e f o r e . 
•liie Of the amount of <2rows earn- , 
1 N lngryTrr .TCr^t^ in tc • lhe paaa-1 
IhlleviMe. Mich., Jan. 27.—The 
rH*idem • i f K. Vandewatera, a 
farmer reai«l>n^ • • distance from 
town, wan la-»t night tmroed. The 
/irniiv were awakeutii only after ŝ i 
i«*at progreHi bad Iwen make by tbe 
I tlau • thai only a \+ti of them C - j Uf>iJt,^J,F, « o e of tbe taaatrl 
. M w,th Me. M M. \ andewatera , | T o a j i n e n t t a T m v T A „ i j.Von countv, 
and two chihlreo, one a disappeared fioui bnine »evera 1 days 
| dauci.ter, were burned to death. ago. " 
Three other neml»era of ilie family | "satunlav he waa found in his field, 
•aped almost naked and t ra ined I h a , f f r u u u a n t | r on ,pletely paralysed, 
two afi 
x a  
-c\fr.d mile* in the *m»*. 
tun friuu 
unclu^i- i 
t aer. 1 
I enger «lep«rtu)e.)V"». 1772.07IrS"^. by , 
f ieight. i > i l i « r i a M i i i , ~ ' " » n ' 
'(•im- a.»on and t ie I a<a.i t i 
' fVe«J ea ••.riga. lb«Hiend« pa 
t . 1 . 7 3 2 . n ;aunt §4| 
I the |>reeeiltug >ear. The i • 
tugs of i'ims ion U wen* not in 
I f tue cixil i ' iH >o an j ar»» 
, of lhe Couutl V. bul '.* 
diSiiibutrl all over the I m i 
litem la ing ao badly frozen they 
R U B B E R . 
B E S t , 
\N 
C H E A P E S T , 
E A S I E S T A P P L I E D . 
Only by 




..a, . J. .• 
S to le at t l i e Kacka t < M x e -Thia 
M o r n i n g ^ " 




t w a i D r e w 
Kn i f e . 
\RMI .V K I It I IN n i l 
I 
v |ia> 
i k « , 
I - l a ' . 
rill 
w i « f « i • a .o . colilinai 
and aiilcl by a ... ucliiu-Bl of iiia- ,nu r. 
! ue«. land. -I* I < ul •'« ' " 
una ami road, a i> I dit 
del Kio. aea . b a . I i . 
Near Ilerra.i'iia 111. 
a la n« b " » l " • » ' 'J^ ' l '1 ' 1 
akk and m g f M - I » • -
"ill 








, -l\yV nar 
^ l - l l a i a . 
i- i nd 






thorn? <if lla> ium*i« < w ho 
able to. lio»»Me o.nl wer l-.i in 
death. T h »e who «i I escape 
the buri>ing bu 'dice » » . « ' «h* 
deaUi. 
Beaitle^ the > • »» •» 
and buichen-d in* 
l>r. fllanco M 
anigeon'* coooei 
Senoia Mrrtder 
aix female n«» -et :« • have l»eeu kblerl. Co' 
then marched t«» the 
al! hoti««e* HI lo- i at ii 
iohah.tau •». app o f tlie S|»asuK«<-« 
t l l j i O l the 
'.*U ove 1W'» 
wno we o i t cUtnp ' •I 
i in the ianl 
»eii ov» r liHi 
. i L -
.:ietil»*d 
X»e $'•.- j 
IPI-C« I'.a- J 
f x , 0^6. 
id | , 
I to 
apla 
/ ptvl -eicil 
il wilii the 









of M l I tr. 
an inerea 
-pvnt*. 
I V . i r - ^ b i i 
Wa ing 
, ( o u u n ' e e ol> Ki r 
Ilou^e tialay Voted 
report a rc-*i hit» *n Itep- eaentai 
j;• m y 1 jjiaii.'fa-f I ,Oa j .075 : a luea i fer at ni* l 11 pw ra and 
i f $1 '21 ft tu 
- i ok i 
l ) r 
o llie i. •keia. Jan 27 — T h e i^a Attn . i ' l l ie 
urn in. t-» 
if.iroiliiccil by 
Snut'.i, « t Miehisan. 
on t'. .• S.ate 
i|H.ri th hi 
I >T l for 








T l H1MI O N < I It 
l h e 
Cuba 9. 
aflemoou l i e 
lecently sent to 
tali 
iuf rmuiiou 
> f I he ire »ly Ju wju |j , 
Stale-* and C iea l Hritain 
fraiu«d fi in 5.i.ild.n; or :»mi:.l;i.;iiu_ 
war vessels on the great fa'*ci. I . 
•onnet '.ion with Ihe Jc-p.utioi Mr 
sin lh read a letter whiten b\ I're^i-
detu Cleveland to Sc. i. larv Her', i l 
| iu 1 s p p . o v i i ' ^ i he. refusal yf the, 
^ elary o* ih< Navv t«> conside. j | ths bids of tin IMro i t Pry D m k j 
Company f« r buil lliiii war-^hip^. li 
I the Ie. . r Ihe I'l 
, while tiie tre»t\ iIIIjn . hard«hip4 on 
t h e I nited Stales, it must b e strictly obeetved. 
i l III! . « ii|*> ! IhII < In I >|J V i l l i <iikK«' 
and T « « » I lie. 
Au.au>, K \ " . Jau. 2 7 . — W h i t e > la-t night made n call at" the 
.. unlain hoQie of \\ dbam l iage. of roiiotv. T w o of tlie in never left j>r< mhtea alive. A c o u H i u g to 
i «• -tint ffiven be tbe fiages, tbey 
- i>ti afttr arrtwug fell to ^uarvelltug 
• arnoog ibeniMvea, and .John PorU r 
wi. killed. Afterwards a son of the old man < '^ffe order* ! tfcem off the 
premises and ali'left hut ooe. su un-
known white man, who was killed by 
\ m g f iage. 
i a o d v S H , , ' U I . 
Latlir- ..f ihe Tenth afreet Chrla-
in church » i l l give a candy etUer-
• 'iimient tomorrow (Th>ir>u|*y)evtfft< 
S from 7:30 to lOti eiwak a l 'J0J 
Jai kson -licet. N ' i t s candy for 10 
tenia for all who attend, and a pleaa-
ant time. « . » and help a worthy 
cause. 
>laii Froren to Oea th . INuevif e, Kv . . Jan. 27.—A well-dre-o»ed man who was entirely un-
known to all who have viewed the 
IK fly v. A* found frozen to death in 
the alieets t)iH un rntrlg 
lllat i l ler> W arc ho uae l i u r i i c d . ^ 
Sulphur, K\ . Jan. 27.—The dia-
M i ' i . warehouse l>elonging to the 
K*lmunils distillery* was burned thia 
iu ifnittg with it* I uiire contents, eu-
tailiug a hiss of $T.'»,00. IASIS par-
tially cohered-by InsurliBce. 
< I il l Kur i l .d to Death. 
\ .ail Ky. . Jan. 27 .—A child 
f Wi ' i l l IJ.i kney. of the^countl, 
« a i b um 1 lo death thi* morning 
particulars arc obtainable, l»ut it 
IH SUIUHISEIL to have fallen iuto - the 
tiiu^uf hia wrula. u|iui which he had 
falleu. brnken, ai.«i- he has iieeu 
since unconscious. He had been 
missing over a day when found. 
LENTS WAS DRUNK. 
F i n e d f o r U n v i n f 
F o i l . 
T o o M o f l i 
H i s Father , John Lent- . C h a r f f d 
Kun W i t h K o h b e r y . 
Lloyd laettas waa presented itf 
Judge Sanders' « s , » ; r t this morning 
on a char?e of creaiiof a (disturbance 
iu Sn<).t'v s la.weiy last night. He cnrsc.J ihe barkeeper and-clainoi that 
m e o a r keeper cursed lnm. U e wa* 
Unt i l $."> a id coals. 
Mar-ha I O l t t i ns reertvcf l a tele-
f tot t i John I.^Qts, of near l ^ f j i -
l o n . la-i n i gh t . a-*a ng him to arrn-it 
L l o y d Lent* , his son, on a charge of 
robbery . * 
Youu'4 I a u U ha'i be en in the c i t y 
al l tbe af ternoon and had sj ient 
t»bout $ 4 0 , n c i ' f i b u g l o iu formn "U 
secured by tbe jadice. F?c had a 
ready been a rn »letl for t l /unkenness 
when the te leg iam waa receive.!, bet 
no money was foi l m l ou his p* r - n 
Lenl.s a n i v e i l la.>t n ight a l 
aud infj»rme-l the pol ice i h a l 
his mtii had stolen $45 f rom him 
ou t o f tns coat jwa ket. l i e conclude 
ed not to prosecute his own fle«*h aud 
bhaal . howevei . and aworc out it«j 
warrant , l i e let his ungra te fu l o f l -
• p r i n g female in lhe lockup,however , 
u n t i l i l i is tm»tning. 
This i - the same fami ly that hn> 
for sometime pa* l bceu s o assidu-
«>u"»ly aearching for the 
wife of young I Joy I Lents. 
l^etiLs was questioneti relat ive t 
th f ro t ibe iv chargerl to h i fn, an. l 
streoiiousJy «lenie«l l»eing g u i l t y . 
This moruing a tall darkey wear-
ing a long coat a W "acblae cap en-i«':ed lhe Kackci > i u r s o r Broadway, 
• eo Founh. und ualle%k-»-for a cap, 
lhat came over his « * ra « %«-
Cle.k LeKoy nota -Inai tamp?r-
log with a box of w fascinators" and 
directly the darkey .iatUa^The clerk 
j»w the lid of ibeifcox >ilC and fol-
lowed lh ' ^apposed Ikiuf. Xait did ao l ' 
overtake Uim until hej iaai beventh Kt 
Be was tUeu lialle-1» nanwtai light, 
and drew hia kni fe . . jAldthi?^ junot-
ure ftlea»r*. Ed U . Fun ear and | 
Itrauk t>wen chanced lo appear on . 
tbe Kceue, and . W imnv together | 
coaipejjeii the thiefMkS'*bel| out . " 
^ cr thej>eJju4 ias< inator value.1 al M:UL», and walked rap- j idly piv o*» io f.^u.X-etrtpti 
i t wAt later di*r<flto»«| that the 
«iai key uad stolen a fmir ol woolen 
gloves alao. frogv kM t . Store, 
h u name is noi feffMiff. Afcn -e no ar 
rents have maile. 
1 
\ . ; ( • ^ \ 
o n y o u r s K o c t h a t d i d n ' t w e a r ? I f S p , 
i t m a y h a v e b e e n t h a t y o u r s e l e c t i o n 
w a s p o o r , e i t h e r i n s e l e c t i n g t h e s h o e 
o r t n e p l a c e y o u m a y h a v e , p u r c h a s e d 
t h e m . S o , d o n ' t t r u s t t o u n c e r t a i n t i e s 
b u t s e l e c t t h e h o u s e t h a t h a s a r e p u t a -
t i o n f o r s t y l e , q u a l i t y a n d w e a r , a n d i n 
t h e m y o u w i l l f i n d n o n e o t h e r t a n 
I 
C I P T . S T S | - . 
W il l L i k e l y t io iuU». Ui* 
am-e l i n l i l l f M ; 
r l i iM i r -
O E O . R O C K - & S O N . 
I I . . . B e a n Of fe red a t l w t Poalt lou 
W i t h the I i d . l r t j S l i i t i m l . 
'—TT I . I I . 
Ki.t '.»njrrc.rnen f ^ S i o n e , of 
Kl.t iaaa. will fn alt f r t j M M l i t y a c 
j.t a (>,-..• i-rnt nr. I'V-fHrarfre poai-
t. a 'tb lh- Fi-li-rttv Wn j rau t i i a l In -u r a u i . company, ctt rmS^e lph ia . ' M i J i * "1'r i^t . ' ri'trekeotatiTc ; uf ll„- COUI|I:II.> lias U ^ l T t t tbe cltv v. ral day.-awl - r f a f r^aJ f Capt. - l i n n i'am> down irtM^tJ^ S ccnfer-r i, c »irli trnr «t t h f f a f t i ' House. 
Mr. l'arri.li l iy a 
Si s rc|ww.«r, bnt H o e H n a f - t . f s i a U ; 
nbat pii* lion t'a|H. S'bnc liad Tteeu 
i.ffctud. but a itnutc.1 that tlie prolia-
tiililv i. tbat tbe j en f l l ft l*,0ujjre«a-
" I n s t a n c e 
WATCH OUR RUBBER SALE 
For Everybody. 
man » t l l ^oeil lie 111 
liu.ine... 
National Hunk t a i l . . 
uiympta , ttaata.,Jan. 2 7 . — T b e 
Kirai National l lau. <•! i>lim;.ia. o l ; 
which A A. Philip* i . prcidciit. in i| 
John K. Oowev. i a.liier, failed bi" 
Indi . . >en..tor I . .nclnde. 
I l iaH, i . e . i i IV i thS i ron j r 
l .mnu« f t c . 
Waaktiift'ou, Jau J i . - S l r . I'urpir 
raauineil bia .|h; Tli on the 
q u c i o n vea. ' fdav 
a|H,kc of Ine paper., 
the Senate. r>''i<.ne the claim, of 
American, again.t Spain Ttieee, i ' lmornlag. Tlie bank bad u capital 
allowerl. coahl not lie |Mld In f t M a . , „ f ( m u otW, awl aur|dae aad undi-
tiona from hpalu'a ita[NiTeti.b*d I wi<te<l pr l i t . ami Minting to l.'ii.UOtl. 
pup^ I and av.ra^i-de| iai;ia ahioiiidin^ to 
" I Iroulil latncr i mti l ie r « i « n « $t4«.tXKJ. I t la elated dep.»itora 
» f the Cuban repul.l.c declarcl tl.e • , „ ,| ,.re,|,|„r, wi|| | w l ) , i , | , „ full. ' 
Senator, " .Nan ('H^e ot Spain, I — ^ 
«tnp|ie.I a . abe will la- from tbe Vc ; Appo in t . I I I . l i e . t b . r 
eouiceaaf Culia.*' j lluaeellTllle. Kv . Jan —Con-
Mr. Turjile ftbru cite<l the pa i in-1 «re«aniaii.elei t Ubca ha. appointed 
atancc. in which «)>e«iT r.. ^n inni I hi. hmther Albert 
hail I wen Riren by tta I'niw I Siai...1 private ar. retary. 
Ui tbe reri j i i ln io i . l . of tH iiitb 
GRAVE IHARGE. 
llamiitli JIoum' A til-sled Vi'.iler-
ility Afternoon.' 
I Hill ,tl It t .*d l o .lull .Hid Hid I H.e 
Set tor Kr id»>. 
llaima'.i II '-. 
Ma<ii.oti atr.-. I e a . 
I,, -k v,-Urda\ ii f- ' 
i>r Kavctte June. <m 
nlx'Tiioii. pra. li'-ed. i 
- SUPT. DUGAN 
to tin- jioaition of 
Ameri-
can repnbliea » ea in^ Spain and al.o 
8|iain'a rector,itiou of the Confed-
eracy. 
T w o yean after the Argentine ..ut-
break Prealdent Mnnrne urged ic-
cognitUHl of lidlifrereiiry. and four 
veara after Ilie outbr*>a- iir^'ed '( (i 
recognitioil »-f indc|ien , e Dicre 
«aa no anggeatn-n ..f autonniny. 
home rule and reatonng i^a.. ami 
y« t thia outbreak, aaid Mr . Turpi*, 
waa brief compare.I with the pre^uit 
one in Cut * , now In ita twelfth tear. 
• •J-heie wa. no tr ar of a i r with 
Spain, ' ' "atd tho Senator There 
never had l»!en .uch a war. and lie 
hoped and M l e r o d tbore never 
would I e The cecognlune of bel 
.ILAKKI IS . 
|.,nj 
Alter Mr. Tor|ii» 
Monnw • re|wlling Kuro|iean 
eeatlon. the Heflalor added: 




" A n d 
Euio« 
flee to intervene io favor 
I t woo hi be ao aptofUcial 
'if 
iR^lkvtM Oaur ijy r '.ritin r.ini 
Cur AC.TC JTttT? V.vr 
|>efie>l at 7 7 - 7 6 i l a high* « t 
wa-* 7 6 i * a n d closed 
May « eipeaeil st 23 V 
l i**d at 21 ' . -24. 
May oats open e< I at 17'* 
ItHwd at i T ' r ^ l . . 
May !>« •*« o;a»i.-d st $ 
and cloacd'af $7 ^5 
May-lard openwl a' On-02 aud 
clowed at I.I .».»-»'. 
May ribs ojKncd ,.i $1.07 and I 
closed at 14.OO. 
March cotton openetlat %7.if,ami 






red. of West 
arresteil at b I 
Mioou by offl-
a charge ol 
i"» aWcged. on 
a \ t i »H j lady who died recently.i 
\'! day yesterday Marshal Collins 
a; I Ihc.olher city otHciaN were, at 
work on the cn-e. but the court of 
impiiry did not develop enough evi-
dence t'» justify an arrest until late| 
hi the sfierniMin 
Mnr»lal Collin^, sal11 s nigh 
through w ilh his iua.c«lii>ul u>na 
afraid lhe u < use.l would c«ca|n» 
ofllcer Jones out to an\*t 
!JTT l » niiiiplv knot ked "ii lh 
• alIcil for her.and when sl. 
toM !:er Hint aL<- waa wan'. 
. ily hall. She attempleo 
the iiatu c of the chart! 
. r nil tlie way to th-
buf In- wofi!,| divulge n» thi 
police headipiarters " 
Judge Stiudt ra appri-
la- t that -he wa« wan « I I r produc 
an. abortion, and 
rani. 
>he alnuit •'»" years old, ami 











g. \N hen I 
re rea< lied J 
her o( the 
r produc-
11 the war-
I'asKetl T h r o u g h W i l h a I 'nr ly 
Yesterday. 
W i l l H a v e Ano the r W i r e Fri»«u 
Loutavil lc to Memphis . 
SujierinU'ndent of telegraphy of 
the Illinois Ccnlial ay stem. I >. M. 
Dugan. Superintendent McCourl an.i 
Trainmaster J. J. Gavin, of the 
Iyouia div is io j . and A . I I B n k e r , 
wife an«l (laughter, L . D. I 'arku a id 
wife. 11. M Parker and C. M. Maker 
and wife, all the latter geutlcmeu be-
longing lo the tel.-graph department, 
arrived in a special car on the St. 
I^oiiis train yesterday aflyrnoon^ The 
car heating sparatus was dt-rangual. 
and they went 'to the Palmer House, 
where they remained until the car 
waa repaired. They left at 1 '2 bb 
this mornjiiig for Louisville, and will) 
pass through again a. oVloelc this 
eiening.en mute t-i Mtuifflih. 
Supt. Dugan is 'uiaUiiii^ ]>repnrs-
tions to have another wire strung 
from Memphis l o Louisville, the two 
wires now in use being inadequate to 
the Increasing bulines* of the coiu-
The official titles of the \isitor 
'e : 
A. II Baker, auperinleiidcnl «-f 
construction of the Postal. 
i,. I ) . Parker, au|K?rinlendcril an I 
general manager-
C. M. Baker, vice prcaideut. 
Fiaui 
For the remaining' 
to ' •«.•• i f ruttnih, ^t 
leave we will ^ 
at Slf.5 
lo •< w e g« 
wh« re three 
\ V X \ 
PRICES AS FOLLOWS : 
"_s.(l!.©8'Storm Rubbera, v -
M i s e s ' a n d C l l i k i r e n ' s R u D b ^ f a , 
GU S Rubl eraY - - - • 
t 'all aud get yon a'Vair^^iel 






o t s . 
c t s . 
cts. 
\ 
t: tucy a.-. goi iA 





a,Mm I V l x k i n t ton .ay . , 
c a r S ^ e e e e W i n o . nr..1 
ADKuNS & 




« a » . .1 " t p 1 «»rfy*rw*tr*m <20 
» ataka^CT.' i 
U . tt Kinitially. J t v . " 
People ale. - . i V " l l i j laltra JAoar I 
lotl't hare dyspas i a - . . . ..2*j3 I 
B A I L E Y , 
.Y-
CASCARETS, 
TL , I >»• m- • 
I v \ 2 6 a n d 5 9 c t s . 
unci; sToRa.i -
r h e 
J 
CITIZENS > » • »•' 
V 
w n w t w w 
Hatter. 
S A V W e t l I e 
d A ^ K , 
tda.lway, Un h a a b r K y t ' t 
"apital rn \Surplusf' 3 2 t 
\ \ 
sel l ing e v e r g t h j p g in h is line a t 
• r e d u c e d pr ices . 
B R O R D W R Y . 
s ^ r - ^ . - f a, 
acauaeo fwar . clowd at f m,„hinir "lien Ikh ' raar 'a t 
i n . , r. Tnrih. bad referre.1 f » riearance. tm av of wlie.it an I u " . ' . . . . . . . . Cleara ce, today of 
flour. llil.dQD l " i a M » . 
I,lv.r|»>. I cnbte. I,w.j 
wheal I ' i iUvwef . 
calle.1 In the puln-e court .lie wa. 
j noi proa-Mit, and Judge Sander, .aid 
tin ln,« i ' i i| l t i B t J| l l l < [ ( . \\ m. UM..I, of Beaton, 
to defend the 
Uae Ibpl.mia, beaMoiir ia.de. 
1 hail l » « n eniployeil 




Doctor. ' pWai r ipM- i iv t l ren ^ - , v . 
lul alirelH.n I..V riy^'irfC'l V;;'"1'13'';1'. u.. lu i.v L ... ^ 
in pnafitilci1" .fiV.'ty • e"-1'11 11" " r " ' -
dMga end dieml iwa «•• t . f l t W - S i l t a 
1 our trade and A t .n-d that ..... J»a \ R< u U Ja . fc aj.iTii, >oiir nan. .11 KiaHBRj t fcn. C. W t t u c i . 
get Ju.t what t * f 1 ' , , K KaKi.nricil, t> K . * » x r o » , 
OKHta. lii i r f . a a f * a l m : . Drug , ( ) H a r t V . P A a i i Y , 
way. feb 1 H j R. K t o t . J 
tf' • IV I i . _JJa*a t 
i 'v" - i b V - ' 
arrive on the g i .U, Filth and 1 
-
JOS. PETTER,TH£ MELER 
Will appreciate yoitr patronage. lLanales everything La the 
REPAIR "WORK~A BPEdlALTY. 
HATlsr CTUJN Ul A11AN 1 l.tli. Ill WHJia Tl 
w r > m t i A i i r 
HZ vei 
« H t afternoon. " M p i 
:-»3.1«JR, BJT 
,0 "DMFAIIY. 
• a j » r j i » * m 
l i q i t a a ibe great regret be fe ' t at 
ber deposition from tba bigh ottce 
Aha had occupied He called ber 
attaaUwo to the tact that be had done 
i. alii 
v » -a l 
MtWib J t. 
everything ia b ^ |tiwer lo 
wrong wbich ' ' 
tbmugh tbe urouae of government 
IH 
aw-vV > 
, n % i 
' •< a. . 
" r la. 
I. 1.1 
r . v : 
"f tl 
SUl 
r- • o' irttr.i<iUDU.i m 
it:i-*» t* new > « It, i S cj a>l'rn jxx<: 
a'i-UHdr-:v. Ull«- it 
-xr-nit-nL .'f tfv 'U L ^AIOC-L K* P»T 
R*4»UR«OR THF TIIK'RI T'.NRR. 
M 1 
kly Mini ti • 
ip .tvl-..-- r» . 
tvat, ill <Wie-a it fcone- stily I" reie— 
- n**lli- wtiblntti. Usui* f l i» rlr, 
A U V E I I I M N G . 
IUH- >>r ftrivrlifclng will b. inade known ot HHBMIAA. 
tim~. si»nl*rrl -lock. l l f North K.'UrU 
h inscription Kate*. 
Daily. ~|ier aittiiita. I 
> Daily, N i l inonlba J. I* 
• ' D'aHy. One mttntb, • ' 
ftjvilv, per week 10 cetii-
Veek ly . .per aiintun iu ad-
vance 10" 
Specimen copies free 
' t?.... r — . t — £ 
W E D N E S D A Y . J A N . 27, 1KU7. 
SaxA . O U TH-LHA ! . , of South Caro-
lina. ia trying to patch up tbe ho Wi-
the Un l l e l Siatea Supreme Court 
' pouched iu bii t'ispenaary law, by 
FC1TR*L le? td:».o-i 
T H E gold reserve tfnww more thai. 
t l4J.000.000 snd still growing. The 
dale of the next bond sale is not 
t i led but it is safe to say it is far in 
tbe indefinite fu:ur£ 
AxKBt' - s bi -yi- v.1 were sold 
•Jfurt.j e i- I y^ar to tbe tune of IS.-
408,612. When it comee to Corne-
l l^: Z eew &ud something requirine 
the bigi rat eikill in its niauiifac'u-e 
and i , "e- mechanical genius 
> H» i ' T ' - T e a f i t and development, 
America leads tiie wot 11. 
BX< XST bank faiiurea. as Conip-
troller Ei hols points out.' have net 
been brought about by runs, indi-
cating a want of confidence, but by 
. internal troubles, indicating niiamau 
' ay. in.-, i or dowuri^b' Iiaud. It will 
prolwltli lie. as j' Kcbola says, 
tbat the bank failures will grow few 
er' froui I it* time on. 
' j * K i - t - is atMiui to make a uiove 
' . tor lo^er lute:est A bill to,rednce 
-the highest lor con'.rsct* from leu to 
.^pe i tb t t * r cent. has f-een favorably 
ua iu committee and will moat 
/I' 'lie pr».r,,i;li sd .pled bt tile 
Th ; - i. s iM-»ve*iii r 
I f i |e-r ee • . In 
tl ii <y Couutr iu tlie 
at fed • 
- fir b • 
world 
Miss S- enRo\i-B.l daughter of 
W . C. I ' Brn-kinridge, ia an ad-
^ t s s i v l -tew w.-nan, apparently. ' b e 
, was nn Monday sworn as a practie-
l ingatiori . . i at Lexington. having 
L prevlo t. y pa e,|" a salisfaelory ex 
amiuatioii 1,,-f. re the supreme conrt 
She has lie n etnploved for a numlter 
of years in the office of Ur cklnridge 
an.1 Shelby ami will for the present, 
at least, remain in the office. 
- Tin: Hon«e Committee nn Military 
l f fnir-t . [x rls tr.at il roa a t l f i l lo 
Are one n 1 f.-' rn m 8-inch rifle. 
_$M2 fr- n i ncli title, and t«50 
from a 16-irlt-h pneiimalk- gun. It 
ia presumed the contcunplation of 
such fiaurei a-* llieae must er ate nti 
Irresistible hinging for a si riinaze on 
tbe |»art of the deb*, rid len monarcbiea 
of Europe for uo other puriioee than 
to Tindica:c tbe aup|iose<l rights of a 
•ila despotism, IiVe Spain. 
W K anrremler a T- -nsitlerable por-
tion t.f our ..[ ace t<»lay lo an artiile 
front Ihe editorial column* of the 
TH »T E!tOLIS»H TRKATT. 
rron, US insh World 
Europe la divided in o many 
right the : I U B > » , i h ta.uiua irut-iona 
been done ber .oyakin-; many lan;'ua,-ea. From IU 
Ol ^. - .n.ment ' i lVArs.Lcd in eresu a,-Iing ,ealou»y 
foree and authority. His eCui's. 
however, bml been 're-.dered boriive 
by Ibe aciio|^vf eooftess. l i e lia.i | 
uvd it impossible to do mole for 
n~r relief than be bad done l i e eu-
'erttiued Ibe bo|te tb t partial jus.it-e 
night eveuu c lly be ai-corde.1 lhe ex-
piscn. »IMI l.at if abe could not lie 
esi'.re., it Itei former |Mailion,winch 
a. w aeviaed unbktly, ahe might at 
east lie reimburse*! for the l.-ses she 
,v l siisiaine.1. I I • wist-d ber « e i l 
die bevel iba i -be lis I be N ibe 
VI...im of a wrong wh- b be bail in 
vain ailempletl to re i i i fv " ' heie 
il no denying ihe fa t Ibe ine-ideut 
lid all in his power to keep ihe crown 
tjKtii the head an.l the s.-epler in tbe 
lantl of M"S. Dominis, lo bi* lasting 
bsciedit. Tbe newsps|ter men WIMI 
were pieaeel, believe Mrs. Ctev land, 
vho walketl out as the d.tsky cx-
qneen walked in, pur|iosel.v avonled 
meeting hei, aga'nst tbe wishes of the 
president. 
Sr.NATt.-a T i sr11.' i apeecU i n t.ie 
Cameron : e oiulions on M O I T 'sy w is 
the feature ol the Seuate ou tbat ds;,. 
lhe gal lei es were crowded and tue 
Senator hod lhe closest s.le iU' n rot 
only from tbem but alvo from bia 
colleagues on the floor. He dealt in 
no unceriaiu language. He upbe d 
tbe right of Congiesa lo cuogniie 
the be'li^ereocy or inde(ieuiience of 
Cuba in lhe absence ot action or in 
contrafen lu j of the ac i io i ot the 
Pi-eat.fen;. He produce-l nuine.oua 
authori se to show that hia i>os.Lion 
was cor cct. His denunc alien of 
Wtyler, Wiom he cfcaracte. ized as 
the " r i e .ud of Havaaa , " " w h o uaea 
his swo:d egainst wumeu and chil-
dren," w is most scath-ug and was 
received with no liltle wa.m'h ky 
tbe galle. es. He paid a glowing 
tribute to the lsmeuled Maceo. 
"whose memory would be perpetu-
ated in tbe hearts of tbe people of 
Cuba L ib r e . " He maintained tbe 
exisuoce of the Cuban Kepubiic with 
cojiplete functions, g i v i j j protect on 
to ita people w s so patent th.it " ' t | 
should be leco^n /ad befo e the next 
sunsets." Speaking of ibe advnn-
tage of recog - xing tbe be l ' j e reocy , 
of tne insurgents, M - . Turpie aaid it 
would give the into g e j l gove .imeot j 
a sla us i i laaaiag bo ids ; it won id 
pc nit toe gran 'g of lei-e-s of | 
ma.qce ami reprisal for Ibe ul -ng -
out of p> .a.ee"s. I t wou d b.eak 
them i e i:«.-bu c .ound ibe alaurti 
of Cno-.i, wuien w^s iaSa ciy mo,e 
menac i g ,J« ••wi e fmce 
trocba" ou i'le is aad ; it wo.nd d ive 
Spani>h cc-nue ce 1 O J I j e ocr .N ; 
it would b - j oji.t-e.e ieco^u . -A 
to tbe new te^nblic; ;t wou ti sub-
merge Spi n so boit-s feu se- c '.es. 
already down lo Ibe « o ma.I. 
SL-1 suspic' ion. 
lie; 
Hence Iter s-us and 
g.-eal siacd n a i*ye^. wutt.h call 
tne Ileitis it.' it n»s.rv «oma eight 
i ..in of ihe tkotM am! sinew of ber 
. „ , . „ u i J U s o u lay burdeneome 
i.\.t um i f I e peop'es loo g u « t u> lie 
ti' " i e t - encs. Hen. e also Iboae 
- t' .lie*'-. " o f f c s l v e ami defensive. 
,i . ,s of us .ens agaiuat other 
e I 
M , C in A I L . . . 1 1 . under tbe an)ile 
. I, Kli. ieut I ' o dc iK« our lot ia 
,1.- i . ) i j . 1 » a iM-eanio o.-ean 
. i e ooe people, under one fl.ig 
il... i- . a it- .̂ uitteaui. He .e 
IV I inotiig army, for 
R .1.. F..R J • vasioj. W e a r 
. FN ui . e sftai a of Eutope 
t>. ali c i>ei o.t tic us. and are 
no nt • r i . y o to. m alliances, 
i . v. or . el. .laiie wi.n other ua 
I iur t adi; timet mo.ui ia : 
ejt-.t . Jo. all ei.tangling alii-
, at I. r.. .-A 
oui i t i i iw i . .t e «L,t_h w j 
eti uv *-.tdr loll and 
it -t Ik.vu e'i lonely adhered 
i rl- t i .1 -e-H-i i iu ,.ie oreai-
is..' . .i ¥,-. t i , . » «r Cleveland 
. ,ii: . - e . ,. depai.. Tbe 
" e is lite p oposed 
A I -f y. i e ; e-
i i . e.i -s . ua. it m .y be 
• e wivn England, 
- . « ,Ini -ae»y Itaak s> n>-s ions 
. t . i--t«t . 1 a u i i e. >, WHO 
i. i f i t i a .ti A i ^ oltjec ia 
e *d a.i t .ce-e he ; i er-
<1 s^xoado a . * tbe ob-
it .. . . ', t-a.y can be 
v ..er li ffal th. n an 
..ntllianea. 
lie vie-ny becone law 
- ( » i ii t ie- in riely bote anil h-.ve 
, i i u n I i t it uever wil l ) it :»•>. 
o ' i t i if> on ooe nation ia 
i -- w r- wc.,1,1, oe it must dis-
I if . - ita t e jealousy oi all 
o u N wi t il please ;ny ele-





s WsataoelaaS ut aaaoua s 
L D. WILCOX 
r .bull ol «ecra«»*s sjsw I letairr LO b. SOLD 
W. an a.taortaMl Mt sst...suos 
w. a. DICK 
c«sdiasM tor i s ii i>r at HcOaeksa 
, »UA>«-t M) is* srtloa ut ia. Daaue 
cr* tc peitsi. r .̂ cikss lo bs h*u uuni; a pi u x iser 





U mwm mt 
• U M U I O L I , 
P. F. LY 
H K A D U C A R T S t t S F 0 
H o l i d a y G r o c e r i e s , 
Fruit Cake Materials^ 
Apples and OraDges, 
F r e s h C a n n e d G o o d s , & c 
H O M E M A D E L A R D ^ S P E C I A L T Y . 
Telepnone ll l l . Cor. 91h and Trimble Sta. 
This is Not the Day 
That they Giv»\ Babies Away. 
M 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
AT LOW PRICES. \ 
The Iowsst p l a c e Iff h>«n to get ftrvt iV 
G R A P H S for the HoluTays is st 
Wa Make 
a Specialty ot 
High Grade 
Work. 
But iualead ,SHOES at tour o » a 
Aa all our heavy gtsels must go it* oe,i»-r V 
to make room ftV^jiroig gmMts. AU llial 
» e waul ia for ) ou lo>a«^tbe bargain, 
that we are offering to the traoNJu t l t ' u ' i 
Ladies' ami Children's Shoe-i. . 
T H E S E B A R G A I N S 
C A N UK H A D A T — 
112 a Th i rd Street. 
BRUCE'S STUDIO. 
V j ' . J 
m 
F-
1 i • 
l 
I 




H A U l E t O O N C 1 8 A 
I h e S o r v o f i n e Q u . e . i o 
lea f .e .i tuii Y 
be A u-
"II.IILU. 
Tne .- • 'c i-
and 
po. 
tr-a ,, i I i 
. rcn.l . \ 
••Ha,. 
' po.u i » e : 
K lul CI 
tUW lis.u I 
• A m 
tbe V :t. « I 
ba.. t» e 
t -W- ' " * o l 
IH tJ-IK«'-l 





M . M J uk H. - e. d i« a ' .ut . 
ioj^ I '.e j » » â. a »d fo ciblc 
. He h ia w -ea a bo.A on 
Co ba 
M B..'•»<«ud b ? V»e« o o a ibe is-
l ' o d d " i i ye- j.ist < o^ed ai a 
oewnp:* je.: co m He l»e-
lievci ID l ie eve j.uul f; ium(>h of lhe 
io-i ' ^eni'i. t >d ibe looe of his vol-
ume is oue of b«»t>e. 
Toe ft! o / rrf C.'oa i - a l . .2;edy,,, 
he aa\s. 4 tTbe be. u ful island, 
when foood l>y civl'iaeti men, wa^ 
pcopletl by a geotle race, kindly, in-
noceoi. im^o'eua. l o v a g ; lif^ng; on 
fi^u and Juiu. cora aod sweet pota-
toes, oo<»er - be sliade 'oyrl palms, 
in orcta -d* of pioe.i.|>ple3 autl ! 
oi o^e*; 'be ve,y w-itjjes§ b i f l i aa l 
antTrfldw^i , and btids of 
plniurge; the go. e'c. * tt . b e huppy 
ao«l b.'ioik v) s if tbey we.e cbo3eo 
cbi , fliea of Cod, dwelling apait in 
P.- e. 
••'I ur̂ e da u.y we.e aeurd 
aod be1!', ferd jw sued u sei vi!utle 
lo the lie -cfi, lemoi .elc • advenlnr-
eis, wbo fti paction of empire 
ccd of ô'd. wcie ijseosilile to 
[t•oô •̂ ê ui n t of licfinnidly HIM! 
the cb:f <t <if Cb i i>. .»i v, aiitl into 
tb** b er ji'o"® «»f who e >.elii bnr-s 
t-̂ eie en-eictl no i>Ot'l -cui meut of 
mc and no / v* »»f i 're en'1 »:ilin.eDt , 
lh#ci>i 
of I LIT uie . jc cf 
A C ||T>.1' .IJ ,). 
, many , 
fi<» 'bo. 
a. I t la t'ta WHIi »•• - I M 
k Of all believe-
5 tha. iSii pu.iC• . • 
as early iu kin ft v 4 
t tbat tb«! rours cy 
H k t l f f i of, a at ' 
t ^ r u t ! j* p 
^ V AN I'Pi>' RIVALRY 
rn CFIRCC «»F H PROTEAN 
hmto e aut ! + 
^ i ^ 
• i iu 
K : 
I A C.")U W..̂  «HE B*. 
tif c k , to - o f : be r-i )rd of 
t i i t 'o^i^ sn at i f t ropic. I 
A a t i- u. u tl f«> «.iother t^ j i c ry 
the • ̂ 'iti !e t»po Is'of lhe con-
qn' - l of tbe Wc-t sa lett f OTI her 
h:-- tn»r»*. PIKI 'Jien f<>r a - ceniury tne 
Wc«t 1 utiles iiecume ibe S'-ene of « 
tremendous conto->t for naval su-
piemacy by Ku^laod, France ^ntl 
Spain.' 





: i-.r h 
• a . I 
laritf 
» . iirafe-l I , w , i n j f t l J , 6 _ _ l ) r Ahlmar.lt. 
•bit-. ! w|,(, f -oine months in Anit-rti-a 
« M I upon H i nn*uccen«fiil let-luring tour, 
\ t-r 
!"ir>2 *ii< 
i .tî e of 
i n W i f e Saya l i e U 
Notliiiiir to Then 
recently < 
I t̂ taf ... 
nu-ed it to 
>4 O.. 
Ml U 
Erl t^Ljt^'* »• * a 
v bitffci* -* frciiti tlie ^ndw e 
tjn, j«#id tiie jJWJpMeiit a «o i . 






I RET J 
d ml I « 
fi.HO rnarkn duHng bin ab-
bot this rep-.rt denied by 
\h I war.lt. WHO d « lar * that 
>>>al*l I f f ' her and her children 
— Anit-(n ia one of the 
t kjWI MKMM] JH> -
• » au people. 
. e.vrvOle point of view 
advantage the Unued 
not extend our om-
i r «4 it pi-cosa v as a a. -
m. t rtiTI'iiiy i».va--«on W e 
•hj^ fear 1 nn fo;c ju 
0-*r fi iea.ily lelallons 
b nliotjs and pardaiity for 
j -x i oua-a end .'cr us universal le-
» • . t .it y 3e-ti3 we have bad no 
h a Ku«o -eHu |M#w<sa.. add tlie 
iW'i wi.rs we ii-cf u> enter on be/ore 
a.,— bel i iot o f nairuto tbe " d e -
0 evince us under absolute 
i>.p * and me »<*cood to resisi 
-ia i i > reconquer u£—were 
.» i. e l uoan lit by England. A t 
e- • • f oi«r second war 
i our imputation did not 
ti m ll.oiij. wbe.eaa, we 
veo v millions. I f , 
we weie able to 
«i .elves tv.B. who 
oaf or mi. .e us 
i » » of our m gui? 
iy .tudo *»el>rited 
. xh . s*n'U rT sy wort oj»nr 
- ,t»re l « c»o E'lgl.tnd 
wn e r. will auu o her 
t ally. In tbe w i .osofour 
to mis-'oriure . ven : flcr 
• #ce bau beej ve. 
rT'̂ , TolTCi ui id aou^i 
e f '.-ro,^ a-:.. » . us. She 
be iDtw yi'ia ao . lying 
v ca . uiong ue na-
a vie.* vo pieveuling /m-
0 ie Oo' lwl SiaLea, in 
o< • u • eo tb»« oun.ry a wiider-
i > i o e ot. a of ba.' jarism. 
L . ' i in a. .• i»u flowto hilbe • never-
ie»e«s. 1* o n l.efanci. from Ger-
uj >iiy aod ,i om o.u-:' lands the people 
b ve ome i> toe I., millions for 00 
>e ir , t o o atiM a e y i-ome.' Tbe 
a.NIci*. y. i row oio^oms as tue rose 
and ye co.Mi v ib::i wys on the ooie-
aw>:l-a ' » 'u. mo is .oouy. with one 
iv nt rro-d populoo i nation 
in i it ' ndo -•.. a rn jb ty power 
i. ue eye* oi 1 wc i 
.tnd il ip j b•> au >e today we 
a m | h > * 1 .' o . t England 
• .i who-!) r o ie w»* it. ve mf fere • 
• ii u.sud Mj ii.es. now co«i'U our 
h e. \«ajoi'$ .ue gieal ortioos 
• •I I-. o;w • ie» b; s not ooe Iriemi. nor 
-I e jco . ru se bef wldee >:ead 
. . . po^" - O D «—i» lnnoerio i-—by juak-
e 11'ie io u I i * ft ftimrw.tr wi»h any o S - !i«m power. 
I j i iter iv s »3 C:A. > an'*ve 
« « J a lie.- ^ix'at nod goo 
i u ; Ci«n - and comes to hor 
f, by ni.a •% b s hand to %hia 
u«*j»ty. This ,, Ko^l.tat! s tr. mp 
wb.cb sue w|i c^ t in the face 
t.f h i oj-e. 
rc " of this sort were desira-
j •  » o y ctrcum.lances, as ilia 
o.c.I'jds autl advijiiigej: 
.ti .ae atr rig p>ioL as milter 
' ' i se, (iii;;ii', :o b»> equal. Now. 
• ie po o Ko^luud gaiucd 
i-ic"n ^ U'ucy lo acccpt 
: . » K n. Oscar of Sweden. 
c "ojii war *i.h Great 
1 bv.-.e w . j foiinetl be-
2l I Sweden, wbich 
I M n and intact lo thia 
r e ci>eu(ftsof li elr rclatioos 
. • vuole' o P^ria, ak tbe time 
1 ehring Sea a h.irulioD, wbe i 
• wai an a p p : o v / s e c o n d of 
i pi* i i t u si't&es'-ed by Eng 
v ct.uld m>t President 
' .V( \ co t»r some ^ 'bef 1'reai 
of Kome ovhti republic l»e re-
il to r-t a" umpire? 
*• > • m s of Kuro|ie 
o ' d i i ; t reat v a« n 
* •1 e L* d ed State* 
r " to urea poliny; but i'. 
i « i i . e In it a rat-ted so 
« - t 'o" n • in Hu«^ia, ihe 
-u • r ' v >>' t'.ie Cni'eil S»at«-n 
w.t I r r«sion. when En^-
; witb ii,e c .e.ii|"« 
A i i (..oon. a id Oj«nly 









0. il i 
out ribul inif 
Support 
be anuouncec 
return fo 'lerliu 
rivet I It was'' 
*ent hi- wife tlie 
d«*tiiuir and has not coutribuled a 
. pny io their support since he went 
Fran Ahlwardt has Kent 
rd io V kuilwod tlireatemn^r to 
j f • r hi-« cv*rr s^ootlruoa^ia. .bet, 
»n t«. his political oppouenta 
llie e»praa«ad Xo the/ —S. Y. Sun, Jan. 17, "97. 
l uilLeii ijr on J treaty, and 
thov cn IN.ti 't ba i is KU|>poefl to ex-
ist V.I! rev .rd to .1 » T;,E U U letl 
Sta.rf L .e S J . . uci 4 '<IAAEALE" 
n ife. i ; > assumed by A(neiitans 
titrd I * n t :.i bat thi"'United States 
a i esc»iani_c i»ei -tlitional fHaod-
U > * ' k U i « » r a ciowe-
a* an e with kii^lami. We could 
wisu Tor notn.njj better, and wou ld 
be prep.- cd to ecogoi/e almost aur 
ining io e.*son if it could get the 
two ^siat nadona of Anglo-Saxon 
s ock in 1 ne together aiainst the 
worid. Tbe " Pa l l M»M Gaze l le " 
rtuarks tb*t 11 sin e Englaod and the 
Utii- d States are cousins' i e eaty 
offei s •«.• pte eden' fi r otuer "̂na-
l ons. A p 3 v « v e in Mr. Cleve-
laaa's tiiess.iAie oouac ng me Ucaty 
ia .a hue wab ese ut'enu^es of the 
Kii^isn press He sava: 14It is 
eminently fi ting, a> wei' as for-
tura e, tha' the a em;.;s to accom-
pli-b results so beneficial should "oe 
iui -ited by kindretl peooiea, s >eak-
in ? tbe same ion$»ne scd joined to-
ge 'berby a'l e tic* t.f common tra-
di'ions, common ln-dilulious and 
< ouimoQ , aspirations. ' y.ntl tbe 
Brooklyn ! a sTrmr^ Ct»T&-
laudorgau pui« it :hss way: k- lue 
fa -i lua . it has l>eea a - • » i,o<l oy 
England will Oe of inestimaj'e v.iiue 
io tbe Ucited Slates in the eve..l of 
complications with aoy oiber Euro-
|>ean power . " 
.^s already o»*8ervcd, au»ut the 
only persons in Aujencn who waot 
this treaty with England are t^^ons 
who desire it aol^y— be«-ai se .i is 
with Englapd7"aod wilu no cuier 
counly. Jfolher nation* Wt»re io-
cluded their joy would be exceeding-
ly moderated. I b e v are r>e. ons who 
are mfac ialed w4 j Eo';!an;i. wuo are 
forever boa*iing ol tueir A^^o-Sax-
onism, who love to trace tbe.r family 
origin and coat of arms to England, 
who affect English wavs .and would 
adopt Enjliah customs and English 
institutions, aod wuose hi^ue i ambi-
tion is aome day to be rete.ved with 
J»eir w i y y tffcu&man At tha Eng. 
l ls^Couit. t o r this sor jot persouu 
the Eoglish ansiocraey ujve only 
contempt, aod in lhe eo imat'on of 
Engliabmen of domestic teo.lco lea 
they are even more <ootempiib!e. 
But English diplomacy, for its owo 
ends, will now smile n,,oa and affc-t 
to appreciate all thissyco j^acy. 
And now tbe shou f^.s o r er tuia 
Engiiah '.;eaty are going J hate a 
day of juoilec. and lue C:>v of aii 
days tixed for il* g ]o dc- ion is 
Washington's bi-tbday. tbe 2L'o of 
Februa-y! Peihaoa tuey bad be.ier 
com up tbeir entbusia n UD> 1 tue 
senate of he Coiled S u ea tuai bave 
passed on t e propos , 05. 
Meanwhile, a few p^ ;p-nt wo da 
f.cjQ Washington b mseif, whose 
m od s eye fo.e^aw fu.s sort of fo : !y, 
w !i be whoieaome reutling for all 
AmeiiC-ana wbo since.e y w.sh well to 
their country. I i t-is farewell 
address, tbe Fatbsr cT bis touo y 
says: 
> A^^tQSl lhe io8 " O . S w!lee of ' o > 
e %a lafluaoce ( I oa jrre yon o 
Kcve arc, fe lowc'.u.xo ) the y <•». y 
of a free j>ecp'e o*:^-. -o be COL-
\tautly aw: ».e. • • • 
4 iLut lUe jealoo y . to be o eful 
must be ia^>SL^t: ,̂. e se it b coiies 
the instrument of tue 7s.ry i fl.o-nce 
to be avoided. u->.e d o.' a th ense 
r._'.ins: i . Ex * re pan'ai T for 
ooe fore'70 oa on alud ex 
dislike of t joi Jtr curse ihoae whnrn 
they .senate to see danger only on 
one sue. und serve to yeil. and even 
to second, tbe acts of influence on 
ibe o'tier. • • • 
• I'tie qreat rn e of'*ODUU • AV 
n re^r./d to fo. i a Lai'ou ' • * 
^ tave aitu .hem aa lit e . <t:ca. 
'joa-icttiya a.® coaaib e, • • * 
.'^Out del jcbe J an uis i ' . -
a?jon inviit^ an*' enables us j o n 
sue a ditfo ci t • ou *e i f w» rc url i 
o r e »K*on 9 inuf. an efflf ieot To/e u 
men i ue j eriotl is u« i i j . o'.T when 
we may ae; • ma'eila: mju r f.om 
external annoy.u'-'". when we may 
take such an aUi'i de as a cause 
ue neii.ra'i.v we r*.-olve r on ; oe 
scrupulontl/ rpeoieu. • • • when 
we may choose pcaoe or w ^r :«s ou • 
interest guide*: by jas.ice suall 
counsel. 
" W h y forego tue advantages of so 
peculiar asjtua iQi? Woy qr. o i ' 
o to itaml u.Kin for?i jn ^roAioi.' 
Why, by ,|oierwe v4o7r on- de li ly 
with that of a i y part of t j i ' o p e ea-
angie OJT iie^cc [nnd pfosoe' i iy i 
the to ls of Euro|Kran ambition, rt»a -
aoip interest, bumo" or oap.\ce.' 
Job Printing 
DONE BY JOB PRINTERS. 
HENRY DEIHL & SON'S, 
Phone 310. 310 Vulvar. 
W . A . K O L i h E Y , 
—MA>t KA' Tl'yKU OF 
Tilt: C C L C ^ R M n - D -
f umar. Turn-Vmin. "Co. Q," Jap aa' Midget Havana 
& C I G A R S ^ A 
Strictly llavaua flller, HANO « A D t 
I am carrying llie largest and m>i»l aelect atock of l&n«>rto.l and Do-
mestic pljs-a in the City. • 
60LD-8UG an< 16 TO I Silver Hwnted Pipes an Beavliet. 
Tlie latter are Novelties. Hate also au immense lot v t 
Smoking Tobaccos. 
I I will |tav vou to call and examine mt entire stock. 
W . A . K O L L E Y , 
t « 





a u y t h i u g in Ibe Grocery 
aaifj'roriaion L. ine lhat y o u 
want ; 
UP-TO-DATE UROGER. •r 
" V 
A L L H I XIJS T V 
Telephone 124. 
T ^ ' v ' 
F K R S I 1 M E A T S AN' I I t ) \sTEKS A L , 
W A \ S U N H A M ) . 
4 3 7 - 4 4 1 S. T l i rd St. 
If you want Neat, Clean Work, Printed in 
Modern Style ; if you want full count, reli-
able goods, give us a call. W e guarantee 
our work, and give you what you buy. 
T H E S U N . 
W H E N Y O U DRINK 
DRINK THE BEST 
- T T A I ('AN find It at 
Where we keep t b * l ineal of 
Whisk ies , Wines , B e e r , C i g a r s , 
RESTAURANT OPEN AT ALL HOURS. 
etc 
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS. . . 
sad lffi 12H. North Fif th Street, 
V N I A B 1 * A L M £ B iloraa. 
DRIFTWOOD 
G A T I I F . R E I I ON T H E L E V K E . 
A aaiv A LS. 
Ashland City Danville 
H. W B u t t o r d :..Nashville 
Joe Fowler Evansville 
City of Clarksville . . Elizabethtown 
DKI'AHTt KBS 
H. W. Buttorff 
Dick Fowler. . . 





. . . Kvansville 
^ I was out for , 
That dreadful cold—that fearful 
cough—a danger .igval It 1a sap-
ping tbe vitality h i m your lungs. 
TiHlay a bottle of l i Bell a IMne-Tar 
Hooey will cure [it. Tomorrow it 
may take two. 
cure a deep abated 
but If you 
longer a doctor or an u 
lie required. """ ' ' J 
Tbe Dick 
Cairo at 8 : 3 0 
River men look for very heavy ice 
on I b e Ohio . 
Tbe Ashlsnd C i t y failed to make 
her regular trip lo Danvi l le today . 
T h e Joe Fowler waa in and o u t 
for Kvausville thia morning as uanal . 
T b e C i t y of C la rkav i l l ia due here 
from Elitabetblown this af ternoon . 
T b e g a u g e allowed Ibia m o r n i n g 17 
feet antl falling , a fall of Ave im INS. 
laat night . R 
T h e H . W . B u t t o r f f arrived a n d 
departed f o r N a s h v i l l e on l i m e this 
morning doing a nice business. 
Tlie first ice of tbe season rnsde i t * 
appearaoce in tbe river thia morning, 
LL.isineaa was atill very quiet ON the 
levee thia fo ieuoon o w i n g to the v e r y 
cold weat 'U r . 
Our January 
Cloak Sale 
la in fu l l FARING. There are band-
some Jat-Ae's in our Cloak R sun 
as when flic season It. gan M-TNV 
of tbe Bro-It stiles are here yet . as 
ia i.fu n TTWRA,E Hie liest is l e f t BT. 
rau-eof I heir Jex pens! vines s. WE 
upset the p - I « P snd cut s l l of them 
in half . TBF-V are Juat aistjlisb. 
Just as TOOT/1, but they are not so 
costly. Î memlier the pricca are 
just one hal f tbe original prices. 
Imoortant Not ice . 
All [LEASONA knowing-tbemselves in-
ilebted t»I\be flrins otitogers A King 
and John lingers VSUN are hereby 
warned to ca l l and M T T H the same at 
once at my MLLCE, No . 1 1 7 S o u t h 
F o u r t h s treet , A^ 'L thereby saro to 
themselvea coals , a» 1 w i l l lie forced 
10 proceed liy law to collect same, 
unless otherwise sett led promptly . 
RLL I I . I't RVKAK, 
Reeeivenif Ritgera A K ing a n d John 
R o g e r s A Son d f f i t f 
llictrorv St^VE ' V o o d . 
For nice sto»E ^OOD telephone i l l . 
11 [ter I oat I. tf 
OHIO RIVAA ITXIAA ASH KIU CO. 
— 1 — \ V 
Hal l F o i > J T « i n t . 
Cecillan H a l l / f i l l lie rente . ) for 
letlng M societies or for enter ta in -
ments . on K I I ^ T H T u e s d a y , second 
and f ou r th W^Unasday . every Thnra -
H a n d k e r c h i e f s . 
See for Y o u r s e l f 
W h a t VI I um we sre otferir̂  in 
Ladies ' Handkerchiefs D I N I N G 
the rush lirfore T'iiristmas several 
dozen banttkei'T̂ 'efa got irusbeil 
antl soiled We I^T-R the entire lot 
s t 17c each or three for 50c They 
They ar our 2 $ C qaalitv . are SCOL 
o | ied etlge SU-L 1 mliroiileretl. aini 
most of lhem;si> • I l inen A l a o 
HO tiozens . f I ..Ins'sll l inen antl 
i-in^pnt.lefllaodkerebiefs l h a t 
ST n IV. noV-JJ, at lie. 
S c i s s o r s 
Wcliaie al̂ nil 10 dozen scia-
S'-rs, I I,( and l i t t l e , thst we have 
it.-en s lliitg at We wsnt to 
11'M ou t tbe. enjjre lot, a n t l offer 
'.H M at 10c per aa i r . 
Ladies ' 
M a c k i n t o s h e s . 
This ia Ihe t i m e LO buy a M a r k 
iitbsih, for th is i s the l ime o f the 
jear INU need I I We have two 
eicellent n u m b e r s at ».'! 50 and 
I I '.15 We slao JFAV.- a few o d d . 
a n t l cut is of niiiftlt'itl tbat we bave 
aiopjied ITYJ inn WE o f f e r them a 
4!lc . each. M a n y JRF t h e m arc 
worth I S . 5 0 . 
Agent for Odell Tyjiewriter 
H I U » T IS— 
Tfigh OraOe Bicycles 
and Bicycle f.undries 
•V0.00. Suitable f^r ilisters, Doc-
tors , Lswyers . Teai- ' . ,ers . and M reaah of 4)1. 
The Only K ' F ^ BIEYCLE HOUW in'tke tx* Fr..«, S îtember 1 
i P T o r u u n ^ 1 S K A M I N for B I D I N G . W f c t n l i U yon to 
cal l an.1 see O C R W I I K K I > a n d gvt B o t t o m 1 ' n . E - on « m e . 
J R PI 'KVKAH. Manager. 
' 4 
FOR THIRTY DAYSFor An E , s ' S h a " 
we w.ii maten o r Stylish Hair Q b t 
BIB REDUCTION IN — » » , / / 
CLEININ6 m DYEING JA^. BRYAN'S B ' F B E R SHOP 
Suila cleaned AND PRESSED fig 
S u i t , cleaned, -T̂ yetl ami pressed 4"s ) 
Nic» Bath Roomt in t l i l l l l i . 
• • 
B. 
-rk jrn-irant̂ -il nr»t < imÂA np to oor well known MaDOaia 
Paducah Steam Bye W o r t s , 
.1OT H. third S ^ C E T 
K. C. KOSI A SON, 
PAULA ISSIII.. 
• inton D  u a v i s , 
ARCHITECT 
Hank. 
D R JFSVT. M 1), M r WIUJABSOS, M D 
JUETT & WflLUMSflN, 
Physicians ^ndxSurgeons 
FLLSR. ||,.|||4 \ H'li iA. im a p ta I 
4im Hroainkay. Office, No 1 ;iV




or a sefious day. second alnl. fourth Kn.lai and 
It rati much 
rtaler mav 
every Saturtlsy of.esch miiiitb. 
tterms call on .J. .T. DO » O V A » , 
Chairmaa. 
W. C . EU8ANKS, 
HoMiKOF^THlSTi 
I'II.4. IST 
- I ' lasoe IS 
lot; 
f>mrf 3 A R'onlwaH K̂NL<1««NRF, LUIFI J. IR.T.NU -T >FLICS* 11 JITIRS O VI 
ti 
IRAI 
T M EPHONR^ J A | 
ndry f y».u want 
a n d pn m|ft tie 
VE vmir lai 
R.ass work 
J. S. 6ANSTER. M a , i ' U f f i n g e r & Co 
Undertakers sn<lT..k.i_._ •OIJWJTOU M 
United Stales Pension Claims. 
Prompt and tborougbVttentioo G- . 
eq.UJ allxaana^.-. .*»'—. 
Vouchera for quar ter ly p»vme„, O F 
Pensions c a n fully at tended to . 
714 8. T l i i r t l Str»*«t. 
Undertikerj and 
S" r-T.I. . R.1.1 H.,NE II 
It. ft. 
Pliio and q r ' 
Ornamental 
W 4 t^ourt S I . 
• - ' 
ia.: ... «*drJL 
|*»rtrr* to look at tbe same thermom-
eter before giving t te degree of tbe 
mercury every day. Such diverse 
atalemeuu uuly serve to confuse tbe 
people. 
OVwd .ad L>|MrUMl "r tt* 
Tennessee aud Oblo River Tranapor 






V'm looal direct liar via Memphis to 
all p a L a in ' 
A R K A N S A S A N D V f E X A S , 
W E S T A N D t O U T H W E S T 
If you want to^ brat coal h^ the city you Can get 
Illinois Coai Conjpa- j *uouAt. l lee the celebrated fcvan»%ul« an<J I adu ati P cueu i l»*liy rxcvp SUB- ay 
Mr*. JoK r •• *H and .IOH S "H. HOPKINS 
Leave . - • . * •« t clock a. tu 
Padu<-ab anS-Taln. Packet Line i Dally except 
•Uftd.y. V 
S i r IU* K rOW LF.H, 
Lctvw Paducah ai fc a. w 
J H. rOWLKK. Si.pt 
No clinkers, no dirt; but pure, clean doal. Our Egg 
Coal far excels all other coal for grates or rtoves. Our 
Washed Pea Coal beats the world for furnace or cooking. 
Wo only charge one price the year around. The poor 
get their load of coal as cheap per bushel as the rich 
their thousands of bushels. Try bur coal and you will 
use no other. Lump, 10c.; Egg, 9c.; Washed Pea, 4c. 
B A R N E S & E L L I O T T , 
Proprietors Illinois Coal Company. 
MtopkU, New Orleans i Cincinnati 
Packet Company. IL Fnw Reclining Clislrsop All Trains 
i I " -TBIOUOII COACHAS tttMFIIIS TC 
DA L L A S AKD KOUT FVOETB 
rate*, froe book* AS Texa*. Ar 
kit W«MM and further 
call un your l"**' ticket a*;*nt, 
f T JMemphta 
I *- .itur.lrtV »t Vo ,-lo< k p. 
ciefy Tu.'mIuv and -at 
phl« for Cln« itiii.itl ever* 
Iuviiik lJntlui»h every 
l rave Ctorlnnatl/or 
lhur»day, paMriUg P»du 
K. w. wihr. 
Ktf.it. Imlnnatl. 
K . T . U . M A T T I IF. W S , S T . A . 
r —' • I»1'I^V1LLB, KV 
* fcT Louis. uo 
R A I L R O A D T I M K TAJILES. 
e liKitaoooga de St. Louis 
li*iiro*<l 
AH AMlNUPBlH blTIKUiH 
•Ot'TH W>l'"l» * . 
f-^mjm 
9 5* a tn. € Ml p ut 
r i «tt« . !'«•*. * n> 7 42 p K 
i V S* a m • •» j. ro 
,n U • a.'H S^niii 
1] .t i. «.47 a a, 
4 Ml •• III Ui A ti> 
( " 2 *U p ID tu 
MOUTH »or*U 
»iiu Am 
; W> pm 
it .* * iii n i% pnt 
4«' n n> hi? J>tl. 
Q 4 «»p tu v 4l> pm 
MS « *> p iu * 4t< 
ork luurt -s v V f * Vi »tu 
6 ky (< tn T M .uu 




4 0 6 BROADWAY. 
IN THE L / V m S T PATTERNS. 
P R O M P r A T T E N T I O N ^ V K N T O A Ch O R D E R S 
No. 132 S. Third Stre«t jTe lepbooe N o 3 t i 
aid car wrrkw tx t f^o Pa-
Memphis. SkUitim- and 
s Te-ftU 1 !• BUM—— t»ft f«r Al 
ickMSfltk , »U'l br a-. 1b 
rktwu IViM aed all point* 
por turiber lnlwr:naut»n call >«j 
, i>. f» A M - e p M i ^ i W a. 
P and T A KaabTllle, T-nn. 
n V 1 a y . r H «v»-
K S imrnham <»ep"l 
P ic tu re M o u l d i n g s 
l a tbe City. 
Have you leeo Uie latest ' -
A YARD OF FACES. 
Pnoee iteaa..nat4e Cbr l l tH i l ) aork. 
I L L I N O I S C K N T R A 1 . R A I L K I I A I ) 
BiictsMirH m l . P. B A L T H A S A R 
ip nasrsiAur***1' 
_ . XE >o * • 
- V > put e tAI »T!l 
• ( i a. tn f pni 
I on p4 
tAs'.jn 1 «W»iu 
i M J-ri I » » ' » 
« « » n. 
» » l-n » w . ... • a i A aill I 





L rOami i t " i } 
( i a l t < l o u s e 
LOIUMLLK, KI. 
American f l a n $3.00\<i j l i lJO pel 
,tay. t \ I 
Kia.ius only $1 Ik) and upwards. 
A . R. t t lkH'KH 
I I a n y r 
W I L L A P P R E C I A T E 
Y O U R T R A D E . 
F. J. BERGDOLL, 
P B O P R I K T O R / 
Paducah - Bottl ing - C o VV KITTEN AT I,'AMlO.il N— t » » . i . - ' f u n * • a u w i a . raa.siir Humm a d ss. ctnr r .u« . . s 
i n a..l t wu.l lulW rhftlr r * r 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T , 
Thousands of H o m e s 
C H U R C H E S 
liiu'iianil **ire t Cbnrch lMfttndl-t>—S«a 
Jij '*hf*il i lam 1*react In* li a m and 
ni Ret C. ii. Palmt-r, pa*Ujr 
nurk* ' bapt-1. 7th A Ohio. (Mrtb««ll*U > Sun 
(Jay n< hiffl, v a tn. Prvarhing ll a in and dp 
m Rev K 6 Burke, p^tor 
VV .Mihlnctoc street Haptlat Cbnrrh —Sunday 
!«obt>nlf am Prea^hiug H p m. Rrv 
W Oupcr. |<wmr 
S'Vfntb *tre*t liar list 1 btirch —Sunday 
itr&ixi;, iii m Preach nit. II A tn and tf p tu 
R«»» w S I laker, pa.it.or 
«t. raul A M.K. rburrh. Sunday hoof 0 a. 
m. preac in>r II a. m. ji..l r p. m.. Kev. J. Ci 
&tMuf "rd. p**tor. 
st.Janae**. M E. church. Mkh and rrtgiblf 
t-. >uhd»y hpIi'hjI 1 p. ni.. pr*-achlairS p 
tn,. KfT. tj. J StApf.»rd. pmmtor. 
TrlmMv street thriftlan chureb—Monday 
»» :») *. m pr«'»4 lutiR II a tn and 
7 Jk» p m . pray« r wrvlrw, H'edee«dey even-
ing *. * :»i t̂iuday whiiol trtcbon iiiertlng, 
Tharad ay evrnlacn. 7:3f». All are cordially In 





D A V I S , 
aocrra 
M LiX*U — 
- fl irt i i i 'TttS 
- Carbiondale 
- Mar*«p —— 
•• P»rker riiy 
- Mrtri'polU .—— 
Arrlv* Pa^ .- aa 
HU>p tor TO-al* All 
Tfc^ 1. thr |».pnl»r in 
Chtrak<> all ̂  «. 
train iMkvlnp PadtK-%^ 
•tu int-'U»-b i 
r%r\"T ' ar l.»r "t l"'*1" 
MAD rhalr r«tew 7» wfi f 
T t o r far»h.r n»..rni 
•LieteiK. #ts . call t>u or a<i 
O l * U l l * ' 
aducah Electric Co 
INCOaPOH^TKO 
RO W L A H U , Treas. 
N. S E C O N D ST. 
O I L t i K C I l L l i lM iLS HÔ SE Shoi i u g 
FCJ C p o c i a l t y 
MASONIC. 
Maeonlc Hall 4 Broadway, iblrd n<»<.r. 
Mt McCivK-.r Î Kljre No 29 Veeta6rery Qr«t 
TtturMlay rvenlng In rack month 
Mt Z «>D S<* «— M«̂ ia every Br»l 
lVidB««(lay rvenln»f iu each month. 
-iw.nnAb i'ourt-N<» Z. Lad tea— Meeu every 
fourth Monday in rx-h monih 
tone utiarr- Lodge So h— Meeu every se 
>nd Monday .n each tn >ntb 
' .'M»fcP*Kl>KNT ('UI'KB OW ODD FALLOWS. 
<kid Fellows' Hall, mp cor 7lh and Adum* 
Honaeht Id >•( Kuth. No 4«—Meeu fle»«t ant! 
i t bird frldiAj- evt-o n»f"\u eacb month ai Colored 
1 (M<l F»Uows Hail 
Part lira! Iw îuc So every ttrat 
and t»ilrJ M<>odny in eiAch .month at Cok/rr*] 
Odd te]lo«r»- Hall. 
Paducah Patrlarch« No Tt G C O O F -
Mes-t* t-very wond Friday evening In each 
m.'tith at Colored tWd Fellow*' Halll 
Pa » Grand Hwler'n Ctiuncll No TV— MeeO. 
every fourth Friday evening in eacb n>«*>tb at 
Colored Odd Fellow* Hall 
U'eatern Kentnchy l>»dge No S83I — Meets 
ev?r^ »e oi d *ud fonrth Itteeday evt-nlng In. 
e»-V>j)- mh Mt < olored Odd Fellows liall 
Y>>ung Men's PTlde Lodge o ITM-U'eete 
every stecond and fonrtb va ed need ay evening 
t> eacb rr .nth at hall over No H Hrt>adway 
i x n r n RRcn iiKBs or f k i a s m h i f . 
Si Ni.l I .edge No OS—yeeu every second 
an 1 (n*»ri h Monday evening in eacb month at 
Ml Ha<»a<lway. 
Jj»l*r« of the Myaurkraa Ten. No 
-Me*-IA ih.' flr» t Tuewday In each month el 
i.1l l>ro*<i*ay 
(;. .den Uu> Temp!*'—Me«-ts s«e..Dd Tbure-
Tikv Tu eacb mouth ai Ml llroadwav 
Tutida/ and 
Situfdar. 
dlr»x < st -N 
Wctnc % fa«i 
| Uinliei ' 
C A L I F O R N I A 
* * NEW ttllLEANS \ 
tCE SKATES 
SWMT'-H Kat*KkvArt . 
l̂ owlavUle- wr> tbe l*a« iS> 
In »d«liU»r- to be HuffeS 
•rommmrW.̂  Will be iuajI 
leavtt®' ••••l* l U J « » p m every W 




7T- - - i ! 
> CITY OF M.EX-IOO 
^ . • n ' W . U L . I T IS" ULLNNF R.«T/JL sn« 
IS STviTn. if K.llr. Je TV* 
RaUl 'llow as by AnjOthir Routs 
• u S rTMaand «ra»t. ume can 1* had 
ih» foui- '"nnH'Unn 
^LSSTs^Bw.- i 'MKr A K R, n.l At; P A. 
nirni" ln ' « l t«> m r r y 
And intimH imrrvlr* to any 
f ( b or\\y. 
1»\V4n W . O V F R H T R F . t T . 
Ali'tatfer 
Corner Court snd Second Rtrwt. 3":! R. K. T. "UL. 
OreiiKiGUl tnnplc. '"o. 1 roe*-r* flrwt and 
thlni Tuevday Ighi l» mrh uivinU. 
ilo.'den •Kulf Tabernacle. No. 16, meets first 
and third We'ine*d*y tilghu Inearti month. 
queen S»r:»l l i K r r » f > K". mw" 
on.i »oi| fourth mondsy i ixIih In ea<'h month. 
Mailallue Tats-rnacle, <n ?. inwi. «i>t and 
thml buifMlsy nwhw In ea*-h month. 
LI y of the « i> t Tnhernecle. >o. «•», meet" 
second and fourth Thursday nlgbu In each 
nioti'h. 
Prl le <<t a dumb Tent. Nn. Vmeei flr«t fat 
nrday afterno«»u In i-w h month 
Star of Paducah Ten* laeets second Sat it r 
dsv p. tn In e»rh m nib. 
Idly 'if the Weal Tent mwu third Saturday 
p. ni In e#cb ttniS fi 
t.rand r m r ^ flejmbiir tt>»-*m .wond 
and fourth l ue?-Jay nlghu In each tnutnth In 
I* K . T hall ovef Martin s bar'T ahop. 
lo furnish 
•S MUSIC FIRST C 
BAÛ . PARTIES 
/AND OPENINGS 
T o inaure inH'rtion, matter intaiitl-
eil lor thl ' C'.loinn must 1* -lt'livAre.1 




In an.wer'lo many t|neatlons about 
the i ake walk st the opera house In 
the near tuttire. antl whether or not 
I ws« the Morton tpeniione.1 jester-
teniae in tkia column. 1 will aav in 
answer that I tlo not know anything 
about the rake walk 
J. A. Morton, ltarlier. 
Mr Milton llrouki is oondne<t to 
bis be.! with rheuraallsn). 
Miss Myra Ran ker, who has been 
in tad liealth so lowj ia feeling much 
k m n i 
Attorneys • at - Law 
ISSS . ^nur lh—I p«t,tirs 
i . » . . i t . i « t ia nnw 
n , llrass 
Castings 
Ami Tolui. vohi r 
ami Iron Kltin*» 
4 all kln.ls- kr.irrt t *v 
Ilsal.wuoi. fisiswaa 
lb. I t " " 1 0 
W e W a n t Y o u r T r a d e 
TO CLEAN OUT WE PUT ON.SALE TOP > 
RAILROAD RUMBLIN6S. 
I l e w s of In teres t R e l a t i v e t o the 
R a i l r o a d s and R a i l r o a d 
Peop l e . 
BOATS LAIO UP. 
a., c. amu iT. L. I I L U S I . 
lirakeinan Elbert Ruck, froiu the 
$1 25 Ladies' P on f l l a WelU, Turna and, 
to #4 
M. S small sizes, worth 
f rop 00 .00. 
11.50—Ladies l k » go ! a Fsir St iUb. for » in t » r » * , were 00. 
$2 00—Ladies Dongola WelU, broken sixes, worth 13.00. 
tl 68 Ladies' L a « or butum U » Sim Tom, Wells, handsome 
worth $3.06. y . ) 
i i 68—l.adie< Lace or JtoU.m W e l t * all new toea, worth *3 and $4. 
I I 9K—Lsutie*' Dongirta Spring He t^ , Wclta, beet, f b e a p at t » 110. 
$2 25- Men's H t f m r ' Calf Bais, aires broken, were aold at » 3 00. 
$3.75- Men's Pat. Leath- r, Needle Toe, sizes broken, sold at *5.50. 
43 00— Men's Broad Toe, l i an^ r .w , Cong , sold at $5.00, 
10 cents buys Child's Rubber* beel, sixes broken. 
25 cenU buy* Maa's Kubbeia, clogs, sizci broken^ 
25 t j 50 b u j a f ??T Rubber*. 
, Full line of Children's Shoes, and great bar- ^ 
gains in broken lots, in on toes 
AT PRICES GIVEN NONE OF THE ABWE 
SENT OUT ON APPROVAL, 
ELLIS, ROD! & PHILLIPi 
lower division, is in the cily. 
Frank Turner is grooming tbe iron 
horses ou tbe day walch at preeent. 
Jud.e Bill Keed. of Beolon, came 
in on the accommodation this morn-
ing. 
Kail Warrick was out on 310 last 
evening making lbe steam that Ilia 
ber ealiope lubes. 
Kngineer Sam Griffin anil Fireman 
Gillespie faced tbe cold oa ihe 807 
this a. m. out on local. 
Conductor Alwood bad hia digita1 
full of waybills as be high-ha I led the' Toiu 
local out tbis morning. 
Fireman Bob Waynick has re-
in rue, 1 from his visit l o Ciarksville, 
Tenn., and is out on llie 306. 
Tbe car iepairers had a lough lime 
Navigation Prac t i c a l l y 
(tended. 
Ice Kmining H e a v y in the 
| K lver . . • 
J . ' 1 




J . D. Bacon 
P H A B K A . c n 
—Preecriptiona filled 
Co. J. D. 
T X R i 
Night Bell 
side of door. 
• ^ g W -




core, aad dtflt rigl 
A P O T H E C A R I E S . 
make a specialty of obtaining 
ds of barks, roots and herbs, ao 
ou can get any tb ia* you want 
bis oft-neglected line of our busi 
H P ' • " 
Pharmacists, Druggisfi and Apothecaries, 
Coa. SXVGKUI AMI JACXSOS S T A A A T V ^ " * I'AH, K T . 
S A V E Y O U B ' I » 
r 
_ F w 
l 
Cast-Off Clothing 
AND SHOES. . 
rimm I will «UY I l«r Cash. 
Housewives okk Bad many articles 
about tbe bouse too n ich worn for 
wear, hot too feood trt throw 
Gather them Up and s« id them to me 
or notify me by postal ard and X will 
call for "tbem. \ 
Parties deatring goo i second hand 
clothing or * o e s will r*( a large 
sortment at my plaae. \ 
Shoes repaired. it* &ave flrst-
class worknien employed, and can do 
your work on short noting; frill call 
f o r your repair work if notifled 
will also deliver it. 
CHAS. NORWOOD. 
— * - . -
and 
n< Coort 
Tbe ice In th i fO i fo w i l not Inter-
fere with the Dick Jfowler's regular 
trips to Cairo. She wiH leave 
morrow morning fur Cairo at 8 :30 in 
P E P S O N A t S ^ -
Capt. Jimmie O , 
a A . 1 . ' M I 4 4 M A 111 
en b^s gone to 
from' here l ime^U) readTfur~tbe Maude Morrow is expect* ! 
trip. Get vt.tr tltweta artba t lc to t ' Tennes.ec tomorrow. 
otBce 100 B r n « l » a v 1100 round j Rev. M K. Cbappell went up to 
trip. Mr. l * « « f f l n Still ifeeare w s P l t m e u u i today on a brief visit. 
ed seats for all that purchase Tardtnaster Bob Xelsoh was too ill 
round trip tickets. to work today. I t was the first time 
— i—1—— - . he has missed a dsy since June. 
We will have lots of cold wM-ber . . . ..... . , . M 
till April, so you migtt a, well get " , W " . M c ' 
that Ilea'.ing stove yoa have lieen Gar*. . of 1011 South Eleven,b 
thinking about. Reme*t>er, too, very lU and u o ^ p e c t e d j o live, 
thai Scott Hardware Co have tbe ui i t i n r i a n P T C n 
largest assortment an.1 lowest prices H I L L UL I H U i U l L U . 
i n thee i t y L . 
If you need 
thia office. 
rec^pts 
Be oka lOceacb. 
rent call at Lyon 
Death of a Chi ld. 
A child of E M Rose, of near 
Sbarpe, Marshall county, die,! last 
night. The funeral took place today. 
Rev iva l S c r v l c s . 
Elder Calhooa, of the Tentu Street 
Christian church, presetms sjjsiu at 
tbe Chris ian Mission Sunday school 
room on Tenth street. I i «waen ( l a v 
and Harrison tonight at 7:30 
o'clock. His subject will lie " The 
Three Dispensations.'' Tbe room 
will be comforta'.le, and all who can 
come will be welcomed 
County 
A n j r r y 
A u t h o r i t i e s 
At U i e ' c rn t endeu County Mob th..t 
W c n ^ A l t e r ^J - . v , m « 
Teeth Drawn 
Is one of oar specialties, 
this is by no m « m s our least, 
years of expeamenting by 
specialists afp-oces: hai bei 
fected so 
Teeth R I M Wittiont fti.i 
one of the wonders of 
This new! process, 
phorisis enatjles us to 
sensitive t»etn with 
fno pain or ganger to 
ir pa icnt. ^ i r e u 
1 >e convinced. 
Telephone b30 for engagements. 
) P R I K . W N I T E - I D K S 
Qrer Lang's Drug Store 
G e r m a n Postponed. 
The dance to have Ijeen given by 
the Young Men's Oe:man Club to-
night has l>een postponed on account vestigafed and their uaitics arc 
of incleveut weaihtf. v j known, but there Is not quite enough 
evidence to arrest them. Al l a:e said 
utv A tmtn . r 
of K iW^ iM l , vri^.ln trftT PTty toiHy 
:1.i],l 1 •if^rf.-j *gTe;it iu^fi natft)n Jir 
i.HTU i l u l f o W l h e n f c t thai h 
t «uitly cr6-.-»ed over from Crittenden 
county after Rev. Fox. «'f I>\cus-
barg, whtjse amorous ocrbma elMted 
prniupt action <iu the part of .-yme of 
parishioner*. ^irsued bim 
when he'dhfeobdetit " 11 >* * 
1 here Were men in the mob 
and they -all from Criltemlen 
county. Th>' case ha^been fully in-
W K A T H E K R E P O R T . 
Louisville, Kj.,J|pn. 27.— Local 
snows this afternoon and tooigbt; 
Thuiwday geae ally fair; continued 
cold. ^ ^ g 
LOCAL MENTION. 
A <vexM1 Katerta inment . 
A most eniertaiu<ag musics le wa« 
given at Tem<>'e Istael last evening 
under the auspices of lue willing 
wo. Iters. Tlie attendance was not 
large, but lbe en.er\a<ameat was one 
of tue best ever giren bere. Tbe 
program wa* rendered without i 




« ion\Bro (| i 
I Saturm^s. 
Bread We I take Boslon  I 
Wednesdays and I 
20-1 w SIAVBAK».*V. 
L 
Marr l . d at Itcntoii . 
Mr. Richard M Wagner, of 
Grave* county, and Miss Ada 0. 
Riley, of Marshal, were married 
v « a t e r d ^ « ) Judge Dupneet at Ben 
K e n 
Mice, eonven 
at this office for 
i W k 
iuWt ri 
r l » c . 
elpta. 
rent i»oeipt hooks 
T k s C a t U m i Back. 
treorge ttarrwo, the hay who ran 
•way from Lb* h.une of his uncle, 
O f l e e r Jeff Barnbart. tetnrne>l yes. 
tarilav from Matrapolls. where he waa 
Aa Announced. 
Tbe marriage of Constable W. H. 
McKee ami Miss Kftle Thompson 
took place at 5 o'clock yesterilay af-
teruoon at Florence Station, R. T. F. 
Harriaon orticiating. 
The ( .eorgi . t Mn- t r e l s . 
Tbis altracion was today billed 
for I'sducab si Morton's opers house 
on neit Wednesday. 
licit, ee ol Kcd Cross. 
Paditcah Commandery, K.iigbta 
Templar, met last uiglit in state.1 
oonelave and on four caodidates oon-
fefhed lbe degree of Ke.1 Cross, siin-
pleroentesl by ao enjoyable bsnqnet, 
at which tbe following were guests. 
P. W. Smith. Past Eminent Com-
mander of Aacaion CoBUianderv. St. 
Louis; Jobo W. Laadrum. Mavfleld ; 
W S. Mills. Lonaelila and M. I ) 
Holt. W. S. Kiug aod W. S. Cole 
man. of Murray. 
to lie prominent cb ircb memliers. 
t i . t t F I I I M H b L F L P . 
i . , i f s l a i d v Keiul. 
p . m. 
t i .e >cK>tut 
Nsvigatlon is practically suspen-
ded un the Ohio, and today the ice 
baa been running heavy. Tbere 
were no boats up and few down, and 
it ia likely tbat tomorrow aad |ier-
haps for a few day a there will be Ut-
ile or no navigation. 
There was no tee of any conse-
quence until today, but it is now 
dangerous for a craft lo venture out, 
hence most of them are laid up. 
J C I X i M K . N T S E T A S I D E . 
Jones 
Tom Jones, colore.!. pleaded to-
day lor judicial clemency. Several 
months a£o Tom hail a difficulty 
, with hia aife. sml to get even ^ave 
in the cold last nigbt putung in a a*I h))|. , i w 4 l l l l ) I l u j theu proceeded to 
tetinolisti toe furniture. of uew abeela under coach 257. 
Pluuier Golden deserted Ihe round-
house stalls yesterday and mauipu-
la e.1 tbe tbroille on the i on .hiougb 
freight. 
Agent Conway, of Paris Tenn , 
was lu ou tlie lu il siound this 
uictouig, lo apuid lbe nay in lbe 
ci ly. 
Tbe "keauufu i " is with us but ita 
charm is dispelled by tbe worrying 
incosveuience it~.icausae la rail-
roadeiax 
Mr. Boh Nelson, 'of the I. C. 
shops, iesuffermg witblatnbhgo. and 
is just sble to get about, but unsb'c 
for work. 
Mr. Andrew Castten. represent 
tbe Weber Wagon Company, Chica-
As he bad beep up several time, 
before, Judge Sanders decided to 
store bim away iu dursnce vile, and 
fined him 1100 ami tifly days in jail. 
He bad scried bis jail sentence aud 
t:fly -seven days on the cbaia gang, 
so Judge Sanders g r a n d Joues' re-
quest for leniency and act aside lbe 
remainder of lbe judgment. 
B L A C K E D I I I IC C Y L . 
Helen Brooks tbe y j^t i iu 
Mail 's Fist. 
Soou after police court adjourned 
today Helen Brooks, colored, who 
was acqnilted of carrying a razor, 
talked into Marshal Collins' office at 
is at the New Richmond.a.riving the city ball. There was 
ou tiain 50 th's a. m 
Roauuiis'er Early took a spiu 6ver 
tbe road fiotu l 'ar a tbis moruiug and 
repo" ts eveiylhing iu Iiis depar.meat 
in apple pie order. 
Fo.einen Lucas soil Webb weie 
busy Ibis a. m. cleaning the snow 
from switches, crossings, and other 
place, thai must lie kept clear. 
Kngine 312 ia oa tlie turn around 
today, looked as pretty as tbe crys-
tal chamber in the Mammoth cave 
with icicles banking all over bet-
Engineer Tom Siason was too sick 
at Lexington yesterday lo bring bis 
train in, and stopped over tbere. 
Tom has4ieen unwell for aome time 
past. 
The littie children slop in to warm 
Ibis weamer with Mileage on ibeir 
way from and to tbe F'.-anklin school. 
Tbey are all nice little boys snd girls 
and are welcome. 
Tbe street cats were late getting 
out South Sixth tbis a. m., owing to 
tbe snow. Bul Dan got there after 
awbile with tbe motor snow plow, 
since which time regular trips have 
lieen made. 
Conductor By era K^benson gsve 
tha signsl for 104 to go this p. m. 
ud kick 
l V z e fan l.v.1' » ue l , valked h, id-
ly iu.o . Justi e Wiiicl.estet's c.Uce 
ibis niortiiug 
•T -'-c in dc psp lis dal I .e 
wan'ed,*' wa. bis greetiug. 
Who are you be was asked. 
He explsiue.1 that he wa. Pat^e Tan-
dy. the man wauled for d atsiug a 
hslrhet on loll-irsle kee|«r Ba-tiei: 
lt.iss aud gell ing blui.e'f uhasni 
awav by a shotguu yesterday. 
( i f course tbe genial Justice bad to 
display a corresponding degree of 
ma^naminity. so be recognized Tandy 
tor his appearance tomorrow aod let 
liltn go without iKind. 
A I ' T F K A K I M , I I I MS. 1 . 
Taken t«i t o a , es County 
Tbe remans of M M. N" Clark s 
cbild wers carfied lo Graves coumy 
this afternoon for rn.ei ment. 
BcarJ- laht . 
Mr tleorge Rolierlson has receivtsl 
a big black bear from Arkansns. 
alive and hungrv- A match is being 
srrsnged between tue l>ear on one 
aide and Itufna Brnnson snd Ben 
Boyd, colored, on tbe other, w'.ih 
Dr. Tauk Latin as referee. Tbe 
fight will probably come off next 
week. 
Conies, Hut Not Atone. 
Rev. J. T. keensn. pastor of the 
Mechanicshurg Me.nodtat cbuicl., 
and Miss Mary Seaton, of CI ve.-
pon. Ky. , were marrie.1 a few <la\s 
ago in tbe latter city. The couple 
arrived last night animate comfort-
ably quartered in a cosy cottage pre-
psred by the parishoners bore. 
t We l l l laatcd Cars. 
Tbe bealcis in ihe cars of the I V -
pie s line sre provl ig s Kreat luxury 
daring Ibis spell, the cars lieing as 
comfortable as a room well heated, 
buck enlerpiiae as tbat displayed by 
this company is eomm.miable 
I • . . 
Dr. K F. S i r f l t h f a a i w d Atrav f j i a t 
M g h t . 
l lr . Hichsrd F. Snsllh »«>ond son 
of Dr. J. D. Smith ami wife, died 
Isst iiiysfit si 6 o'clock st the family 
residence, corner of Niuth snd Jef-
ferson sueets. of llrigbl 's dtsea e 
and ismvumptioa. sf er a severi 
months illnes*. He was forty years 
of age and lived al I)e,Hirt. Tex . , un-
til lie came lo l'nducah Isst summer 
to tcceive ihe attention of his father. 
Iiis Wife snd four children live in 
T e l a . 
The ileoea-e.l was a Methodist and 
S Ma-on. amis man higbli respected 
by a,! WHO knew hi.ii The remains 
sill lie taken to T e l a , for burial, se-
•otnp„.iied by Mr. Weiglumsn 
Smith. 
The remains were taken 
12:10 for Texas. 
vay at 











inn Ca«e I p at Metropolta. 
The trial of ex-Town Marshal 
I'hll Linn for the murder of .Milss 
llradahaw. colored, at Brooklyn last 
sutnwiei, Iwgan yesterday tt Mctrop-
oll, -' 
lof Pail- A jury wss s e e j - ^ f n m s 
or nearby | of Ti.-t'ml sll slat/'.. r „nu 
hear.I. T ' t l W t b a dc/.'ose VrtU 
rehire 
of 4 0 , 0 0 0 . income 1 pfr annum, duce Or -t mi agd 4sn vase 
i i i t ro -
i X - I . Z., care S t . Iprohal.iv f I eouelinled tomorrow. ' l aooide 
in F.snk llogwiMsl icked oft lbe 
lotts all elcept Uie full bkioded 
pointer pup iu liie caboose, which 
tbey carry ss a mascot. 
Milesge" guts word from the 
bosi£ on the south end m'ist every 
'^d»v to seud I hem a Si n. l ie ta-pa 
this iaa*l.u.l of ielllug tbem to sen«l 
in ill.ir iubaccipiiotis to tbe Sl'N of-
fice 10 eentea k 
Mrs. Ive-lilie, wife of Con,luctor 
Alex WcddV, I . verv ill at lbe Sicb-
,1s lI.Kise. Ls.-,t night lier condi-
tion was vety precarious and N r . 
Weddlc as wired to come home. 
He arrive I on N o 103 last evening 
Mrs. Carroll, a widow of an old 
Cumberland river steamboat nan, 
and wbo ia residing on Bryant's al-
ley In needy circumstances, was lbe 
tbe recipient of a load of ooal donat-
ed by tlie company. A charity well 
i>csiowed. 
The writer knew s colored brake-
man once whose run was with a 
" C o n " whose parents were French 
from Cork. Tbey bad a falling out 
and the iirakem.n got a ten days' 
lay-off Io muking hia ecplanation 
to tlie trainmaster, be aaid: "Cap-
lain. maybe 1 W M wrong, hot an 
liisura.n is nothing but a nigger 
turned inaide out, and if I had lieen 
with a white " C o o " it wouldn't 
have happened.'' 
tiorac years ago wben lbe writer 
was a check clerk on tbe platform of 
. Memphis depot, . car door was un-
locked one morning which hfid just 
arrived from New Oilcans loaded 
with molasses As soon ss it was 
opened, out atepiwd seventeen lug, 
healthy, stalwart tramps wbo bad 
been in tbe car for near three days. 
They were well supplied with edihlea 
snd bad a demijohn of water with 
tbem. I asked one fellow bow tbey 
came lo lie locked up In the car. and 
he said tbey gsve s trnckster in New 
Orleans a dollar to fasten them up 
The last one to leave tbe car ln<j>ii ad 
of me where ^he nearest newspaper 
office waa I aaked him If be wanted 
to announce tbeir arrival. He 
atigbed and said no. but tbat he was 
s type setter snd wanted work. 
Cast thy bread npontbe waters," 
etc., said ih« master, and though the 
lilg hearted and genrroua boys of th-
switch crew did pot do ibis literally, 
yet on Sunday last tbey did fill sev-
eral Isrge haaipeis with all kinds of 
provisions and lake Ibein to a poor 
widow woman with three small chil-
dren, whom they found down aliout 
Ihe incline in a shanty near tbe fp d 
of Ohio street Tbe family had lieen 
witbont food for several days, had 
but one old qailt far covering snd 
their apparel wss so ibifl 11M worn 
I* "eul.l bsve hardly wadded a shot 
gnn. They also sent tbem a kail of 
ooal. The widow's wants were made 
known tu tbeir wives, and lhat after-
noon several ladlas visited her and 
can ed clothing, blanket* and other 
article i of wMeb the fsaiily stood In 
arret need. Tbe worn art's name U 
Jackson.snd no doubt she IIIMWW the 
ch.iage in her countenance, as one 
eye looked like an indis rubber ball 
with a bole in it. Sbe ssid lhat 
Portcous Boyd situck her, aod a 
warrant was issued for him. He will 
answer tomorrow. 
A N O T H E R COLD D A Y . 
The The rmomete r Aga in Havers 
About 7>ero." 
At .*C o'clock thia morning Nsgel'a 
thermometer registered three degress 
above « r o . and a light snow, which 
began at 10 o'clock and/ell at inter-
vals until daylight, covered lbe 
ground. 
A great many people did not feel 
the cold so much aa yestenlay, how-
ever, there being little wind. The 
snow is dry and fine, and at daylight 
waa about two inches deep 
Today tbere has lieen a slight 
moderation, aod at limes a light 
snow fell. Tb* indicatious are tbat 
lbe backbone of tbe blixsard has 
been bioken. Today's temperature 
has been from six to nine degr< 
abore. 
A N O L D - I IM FK . 
He Waa Drunk. 
Got 
and L ike o the r s 
Fined. 
Mat Hill, an old and well know 
reaident of Livingston-county, and 
no.ed fox hunter, wss piaaen'-nt on 
a charge of drtiiikvuuess in Judge 
Sanders' court this morning. 
Hill was ariested last night by 
Officer Phillips oa lower Brosdway, 
aod W M qp' yet sober tins morning. 
Jfl.lgs Sanders suite,! lhat he had 
known lbe defendant for Iweuli-tive 
years, bul luis did not deter b ia 
from assessing the usual One ot $1 
and costs. 
No One L « t d Off. 
Tbe report tbat any of tbe Illinois 
Central conductors bad been laid off 




By taking CLAXTON 'S 
COLD CURS. A perfectly 
harmless and Infallible rem-
edy for coughs, colda and 




FoUrth and B r u d w i y , 
la the H . ff>. S. 
Company building near 
Broadway, pe l t door to the 
Kicks wholesale bouse. 
Beginning 
Monday, Jan 
Indies ' Ifkncy Hose that have 
lieen s..KI at &Uc and 75c a pair 
heretofore, w.i! go al a pair. 
In the next feir weeks several 
thousands of dollars worth 
of desirable dry goods 
and general meretiamliae will lie 
sold at manalously low price*. 
You are eari.eatly solicited 
spect our stock. N 
The H.P. S. Co 
P u t . e . HARBOUR 
Andy Surrutt l>idn't Ciet on ihr 
Chain Gang . 
Andy Surratt, a muscular tramp 
who wanted to be put on the chain f-j 
gang for thirty days in or ler to get 
a place to sleep and plenty to ea-, 
and was disappointed vesterdav by 
Baggage and R w r g Wagons 
morning m o|>en court lhat he was 
unable to find it. He was told to 
go out ami look "some more " 
CARM£Y HOUSE, TON IGHT. 
Cor. l l l h ah^Broadway ^ V l l T C l S O r 
Theatre, 
Phone 53. The one* act Irish cooker . 
ik L e h n h a r d , 
HILLSIDE, KENTUCKY, COAL 
i s t j i * T.ta. i ) i .\1; v 
- - C O A i L - -
Sully's First Trip to America. 
' iy"Mrn-e a week, 
U snd 20 cents. I 
our Matinees kvr ry 
"Km « t i : 30. j A d -
Change of | ilay^tsrice a 
Ad mission, l o 
I bm t forget 
Sati.rdav afterin 
iui-Moti li> centa. 
Ao i legaut 915 i o ^ g e g iv .a 





i i t a & Co. 
I N T H E C ITY . 
Try a load and yon wrll be convinced that Jt 
and lieat. W e will appreciate a share of your palm 
a specialty. 
-/L clcaneai, hottest 
ii»(nr-*^roih| t «V'liver\ 
128 COURT ST. 
We are now exclusive agenu. for the 
t KI.EBKATKli 
OfficeanJ Yard, 9 t h and Harrison M r e e i s . 
Your Feet 
i — _ _ _ 
We liaie - i c o tp f iV i bus of Staple 
mi l Kan. y <iiriferui\ 
All kimis o f Cylintri FroJuce a 
"peeially. 1 n • 
"Hie lieet placf u tue cily for 
e.std and Live V««ultry. 
Kv, ri thing aold at I attom price* 
il de iveivd to r.nv |«rt of Ifcetjlty. 
Ii 
12^ Court St. 
I. 0ULANEY & CO. 
I J i 
u i ut tbat mad* knowa ber wasts 
can be secured at snv 
grocery In the city, 
jur needs no pralar 
from da, fee t l has been sold on 
the market for 1* years, alaavs 
(riving OBNERAf . HATIHFAf -
T l O f T It la uqoueationalilv ihe 
finest patent raHr flour for aaie 
on the market. Put np in Imrr Is 
half baivsl-s and W lb sacks. 
Wc C*ll Mrctlwits' Attention 
Will be protecUsl against tlie biting l.liuard A t S M A L L 
O g S l f b y D O R I A N . Arctic*, Sandals and Fine Rubber 
OverHoes go al any price you please. 
Big Shoes and Little Shoes. 
Fine Shoes and Cheap Shoes 
»Ve are going lo dis|Kj#e of JtK<.ARDLESS OF COST 
Dry Hoods and Furnishing iioois 
Heavy, Fire and Warm. 
Prices Cut in Two. 
i • . 
DONE H V ^ YOUR BIKING 
/ A T T H E U-












lya on bsn.l/ Oiv<- n yout . 
rs. (iissl4dn|ivorml to aily 
of Ihe c i l y . 7 T " N 
Fred Groil. 
Seventh sml Washington 
m ' — 
Established 1*75. U J Broadway 
Come in a hurry—they are going 
To this ee l eVa t fd brand of DI-
PLOMA OU» prtac. are as low as . 
for any flrst-
cgpaidered 
W C D O N O T K L L 
T O C O N S U M E R S 
flour, qyallty 
rallroad i 
M. LIVID I i 80K CO. 
J N 0 . J . D O R I A N 
Warm 
Kentucky \Whiskiesr f 
A N D C I O A W — ^ 
Lunoh from il lo t l av 
llaoAiiwAi*, 
205 BnuJwjy, Opposite Laiij Bms. Ortlj Slur*. 
GEBHARTS 
E A D I N I 
C I G A l 
For Them . 
